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fO R  S A L E
Roses and other garden plants
R h u b a rb  R o o ts  
R a sp b erry  C a n e s  
S tra w b erry  P la n ts
Why pay rent when yon can 
get a lot in Lakeside on such 
easy terms. $15.00 down, and 
$15.00 per month.
Buy one and go Camping
Call and See Me —
F. R. E. DeHart
— KELOWNA—
Just Arrived
A  la r g e  c o n s ig n m e n t  of
CARPETS
Tapestry Squares 
Brussels ,,
Velvet ,,
Ax minster ,,
Wilton ,,
Mirzapore ,,
$ 7,00 each
14.00 ,,
17.00 ,,
25.00 ,, 
$27 to $ 70
30 to 100
A large a s s o r tm e n t  of Rugs, 
Bath M ats, etc.
Kelowna furniture Co.
China Glassware Crockery
A  wide range of F ine China in Limoges, Royal Grafton,
T uscan  and many others
Electric Light Fixtures
My stock of Electroliers, Brackets, Table Lamps is very complete
V* A new consignment just arrived V*
Phone 84 GEO. F. JA M E S Bo* 90
PENDOZI S T R E E T
D. H. Rattenbury
R e a l  E s ta te
—— &nd—1—- 
I n v e s tm e n t s
Office:
Rooms 7 & 8, Leckie Block
Kelowna
Rough or Dressed.
S h in g les*  L a th , S ash , 
D o o rs, M o u ld in g s , E tc .
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
' " \ : . .
G . H E > flO D S O N
EW LIN E  O F PO STCARDS. All Local Views
Why not have a Portrait 
- taken of the Baby ? ". -
•hone 199 PEN D 0 ZI S t ., KELOW NA
FARSIGHT IN CAR SELECTION
T HE measure of your pleasure in motoring 
depends on the discrimination you use in 
purchasing your car.
N ot alone should you investigate the worth of the car 
itself. Y ou should be particu’ar about the firm that 
makes the car. Look a little ahead—ask your-self whether 
the car you'rje.ahout.tq purchase is likely to have a factory 
at all behind it six months hence.
There’s sure S3*!-.action in the choice of a McLaughlin Car— 
not only are McLaughlin Cars trustworthy iu themselves, but they 
come from ii factory that has been producing high-grade cars for 
five years, and was making high-grade carriages nearly half a 
century before that—a factory that is the keystone of a big organiz­
ation, with completely-equipped sales depots all over Canada.
Send fo r  advance booklet c f  oar 1913 models
M c L a u g h l i n  c a r r i a g e  c o . ,  L i m i t e d
Kelowna Garage & Machine Works Co., Ltd.
i
Renew Your Subscription to the “Courier.”
CITY COUNCIL
Bank Relieves Financial Situation
At the meeting of the City Coun­
cil Iniyt Friday, I ho Mayor slid Aider- 
men Sutherland, Taylor. Calder, 
Thompson, Cipelaiid and Cuwim
were present.
A telegram and a letter from 
MessrK. Brunt N'oxon C i., asking 
for a further extension on their 
option cn City debentures, wer>. 
read.
A letter was received from Pringle 
& Co., of Duluth, asking f.«r infcv.-.ui- 
ation on City btnds, and oci the gen­
eral financial standing of the city. 
Thu City Clerk was asked to reply.
The Council decided to p.mpouic 
any dLsoussion in detail-on the liman- 
cml problem until the folLuvlng 
Tuesday, wiheii a committee of the. 
whole was scheduled to  moet.
Mr. .1. F. Spalding, a photographer, 
of Fertile, w.roto stating that lie was 
about,, to  make, a trip acn isa Canada 
by motor cycle and would write up 
and illustrate every district of note 
along tiho route. The b.'ok.s would 
be a 'high-class guide for tourists, 
and would' bo tboraughly reliable, 
lie quoted a price for writing up 
Kelowna and district.
it  wiu3 decided to h ind  the letter 
to the Publicity' Coiirinuissi.iner.
A letter from tho Ralston Relict 
Committee, asking for financial aid 
for the Hoad 'sufforars in the cen­
tral States, was filed.
The plan of subdivision presented 
by Dr. Uaddua waw again laid over 
tor a week, as the Counoil desired 
further information eii the matter.
A letter was .received from the 
Canadian Puolio (Service Corpora­
tion in regard to  a Tawn Planning 
Congress to be held in Winnipeg .in 
July 15,. of this year. Filed.
Mr. U. A. Fisher wrote a letter 
quoting rates for.Accident and Em­
ployers’ Liability Insurance cover­
ing city employees engag :d in work 
on tih/o electric wires. The letter was 
laid on the table, and the. City Clerk 
was asked to secure ill format i n  
from tho. City Solicit.tr regarding 
the City’s liability for injuriea to 
such employer's in tho execution c\f 
their duties.
A letter which,came as a pleasant 
surprise to the Finanicr! Committee, 
was read, ft was tram the Bank of 
Montreal’s .'local manager,' stating  
that ho lhais been authorized to  ad­
vance a further sum of $-9,787.CO 
against current revenue.
The. Mayor 'stated th it  the ad­
vance was the result ■ of h.s visit to 
Vancouver, whore he had. interviewed 
the Superintendent of the Bank of 
Montreal, who finally consented to 
1 he request for more funds. The 
City could, also b uujo\v against the 
letter of credit from the G.vern- 
inent for sahehl purposes, so that 
the contractor c old be paid for his 
work up to date. Thoro weuld be 
no more in bey at the City’s dis­
posal until some debentures w-;>re- 
sold, so the C.mncil would have to 
go very carefully: and could spend 
nothing e,n new werks. The Coast 
cities were practically ait a stand­
still as regards new work.
At the suggestion qZ Aid. Suther­
land, a hearty vote O^  thanks was 
offered to  the May Jr for his work 
in relieving the finaincial strain.
A report was received from the 
Kelowna Volunteer Fire Brigade, 
stating that the defects in the fire 
protection facilities of the Lake 
View Hotel had been remedied. 
Filed. •
A letter was received from Messrs. 
Burne & Temple, stating that the 
Provincial Health ’Department re­
quired information regirding the 
water works system. The letter 
was referred to the Water and 
Light Committee.
Four letters received from resi­
dents of Austria and Germany were 
referred ' to the Publicity Commit­
tee of the Board rtf Trade.
Aid. Calder reported that Messrs. 
Duggan & Davies had applied to 
him for the extension Of the City’s 
water system to their subdivision 
outside the City limits. They would 
purchase all necessary material, do 
all the work and instal a motor at 
the City boundary to measure t:\tnl 
quantity of water used. The account 
would bo sent to  erne person who 
would be responsible fdr same.
Aid, Sutherland suggested that 
special rates would be necessary and 
thought that a minimum rate should 
be charged for each connection and 
an additional charge per thousand 
gallons for the tetal amauiit. A 
written agreement would also be 
necessary before action was taken.
Tho matter was finally referred to 
the Water and Light Committee.
Aid. Calder .reported that several 
consumers who' had n 3; meters were 
using water on lawns and gardens, 
and in some Oases 'using it con­
tinually. It was decided to cut off 
sudh users if no attention was paid 
to tihe press reports of such wrong­
doing.
Aid. Copeland drew attention to 
the dirty, condition elf vacant lots 
in the business part of the City, and 
said that steps should be taken toi 
make owners clean them up. He 
thought that on the next visit c f  
the C. P. R. Superintendent, some 
action would be taken abiut the tri­
angular lot at the foot of Bernard 
Avo., as it was of no use to the C. 
P. R. Regarding an incinerator, 
ho had asked Messrs. Cana van &
Mitchell to prepare upecifio itimm iif 
a 'suitable one for tin’ City.
Aid. Cojielund also reputed having 
received miineinoUM complaints fr mi 
citizens with reference to the man­
ner in which Mr. Caforwa Ih fl Hid­
ing the streetm and private property 
wltih water pumped fine in tho excava­
tions for his new bltek.
A lengthy discussion followed on 
the maimer in which Mr. Ca.sorsi) 
had neglected to  fulfill his promt inr.n 
to different members of th.* Coun­
cil and the Council authorized the 
Board dt Wutnkw to take any neces­
sary action to  abate the nuiKiiice.
Un recommendation ,<tf the Finance 
Committee, tihe folluwing accounts 
were passed far payment :
Power House Puyivll for 
month ending April ‘ 30th,
19111 ...............  ;.$ona.oo
(}. II. Putin, City Clerk, April 
salt. .*y ........................................ 150.th)
F. V. Hoyle, Clerk, April
salary ...............  '...........    tKl.O.l
W. H. Rennie, Clerk, April
!,sal ary .................................  r> 7t).0'.l
P. T. Dunn, Assessor and Col­
lector, April salary .............. 100.09
It. Sutherland, Chief Constable
April salary ..................... ••• 195.00
C. MaoKay, Night Constable,
April .salniry ....................  ••• 85.00
J. A. Biggor, Building lit- 
i.spoctor, April salary ... 15.00
A. It. Davy, Scavenger,
Aj>ril salary ...........................  10(1.00
Dr. H. L. A. Keller, office 
rent for April ............... ••• 05.00
G. 1L Dunn, Petty Cash for
April as par vouchers .....  17.15
J. H. Stevenson, teaming
in Park .....  ........................  97.“19
«T. 11. Stevenson, work in
Park .......................   -30.00
A. Winslow, work in Park 95.50 
Funis & McDonald, teaming
in Park ..............      58.50
F. Smith, work in Park ... 00.00
White & BinUon, Ltd.,
stationery ........................   O.Ot)
C. P. R., freight ......  15.55
M. Miller, work on sewer, c.tn-
■struction ...... ......................   3.C0
L. Plcv, work on sewor c.:n-
«truction .....      11.55
Work on atnoets. o
D. Enniis........... .. .......... • ••• ••• 99.7/5.
P. Dymock, .......    ...... 99.75
C. A. A'. Butler .....   «.50
E. Lyon ... .. ...... ............ .... 75.50
G. McPhce ... ..-      70.75
O. Gregg ...... .     ... 99.75
F .  . Swainsoii ...... ...... ...... ••••■• .78.00
The Council then adjourned, t;
meet again on Friday, May 9.
A TOURIST HOTEL
Is Kelowna’s Greatest Present Need
It is admitted oil every hand that 
Kelowna offers unequalled oppor­
tunities as a popular tourist oentre 
—of being unrivalled In this respect 
in the whole otf Western Canada.
In no small degree it can truly 
be said that Kelowna «tands alone 
in its natural charms. Transplant 
an inhabitant of an-jr' <*£ the cities 
of the “bald headed” prairi s  here, 
and show him if it wero oiily the 
magnificent .Okanagan lake: let him 
breathe the ncave-building ,air of the 
valley, and ask him if be would pre­
fer Banff—that general Mecca of 
the tourist firom tho plains. But 
there would be no need f  ir one to 
ask the question.
If it bo agreed th a t . Kelowna pif- 
fers peculiair natural indueem nts 
from a tourist punt /of view, it 
also equally recognized that the first 
step towards this end must be the 
orection qf a first-class tourist and 
commercial . hotel.
Several suggestions have, 1 believe, 
already been discussed, and .certain 
sites have from time to  time been 
brought forw ard; but while each 
party vied with each other in their 
propoisitU.n-^-and perhaps they were 
all good—the ultimate abject o f  each, 
the development of K clw n a, has 
been defeated.
That the city will have a first- 
class hotel tberr ' ; not much doubt; 
the need is o^y^us ami doies not 
require enlargem ent; and I am mak­
ing this my first business as Pub­
licity Commissioner irti my endeavour 
to  spread the fame: of the fair Okan­
agan valley as a tourist resort.
There arc many excellent loca­
tions--the only questi m is which is 
the best, and I would be happy to 
discuss the situation without delay 
w ith owners otf suitable sites.
W. BEAVER JONE3, 
Publicity Commissioner and Secret­
ary, Board otf Trade.
MISSION GREEK SCHOOL
Honour Roll tor April
Sr. Third.—Lizzie Munson, Sydney 
Lytle, Ruby Lytle. V
Jr.. Third.—Alice Pfyffor, Tom Davy, 
Cyril Gillaind.
Second.—Jack Davy, Charles Swcwrdy, 
Roxie McClure.
First.—Beatrice McClure, Constance 
Giliard.
Second Primer. — Michel Mornac, 
Violet Gordon.
First Primer.—Lorraine Scott, A lick 
Gordon, Dan Lytle. f  . >
PORE BRED SIRES
To be Provided by government
Realizing that inability to secun* 
thu use of well-bivd male all.m ils in 
at, tluei'pros.'iit t‘.in * die o.’ the g:eal- 
«'st difficulties. Htanding in the way 
of live stock d ‘vel ijun lit in many 
parts of Canada, particularly in <b ’ 
newly settled d istricts tli>• Dtuninlon 
lk'pa'i'tment of Agriculture, through 
the Live Stock Branch, is thin 
undertaking a widespread distribu­
tion of pure bred st alii 'its, bulls, 
rains and boar/s. The original e ist 
at tJw: atihnils w ill l>' barn.* by tli • 
Department and they will l>.‘ placed 
in the hands of such locil organiza­
tions a« agree to III,1 cniiditions 
governing the diatribut ion. In a. 
word tlwso sillies will remain the 
property of the Department, but the 
local aissooiati inn will b.i responsible 
for their prop-'r maint enaiiiv and 
matiagenietit under t Ik * general 
supervision of Officers cf (:lu*' Live 
Stock Brandi. r" the c is '  a." stal­
lions, tlie ini'inbers oZ th.i ass eii- 
tiotis will also ha recpiired t.u pay a 
feo covering an t annual iusuranc- 
premium.
All animals bought will b i bough; 
from home breeders and will be 
Canadian bind. As far as possible, 
they will bo purchased in t'lit* i>rov- 
ineo in wihiioh they are to b: placed. 
In this way Canudian brooders will 
recoivt! c n courage m dn t and (heir
market will bo incroa.s <1 not <nily 
directly but also indiroclly through 
tin: omphaw's given throughout tlr* 
country in' t/he value utf pure br,d 
sires, ft may bo added t.hat it is 
not tho intention t « place the ani­
mals in districts whom suitable male 
animals pf the htani’! class are al­
ready owned by private individuals. 
The aim is ratheir to aid HectiicUnK 
whoro pure bred sires are lacking 
and. as well to eiicoarag.: new o m- 
munitios in following a prcipec- and 
intelligent 'system in briMSliing.
All bulls distributed will bo pur- 
chavsod subject to tho tuberculin test, 
and only istallians wdiioh have pass­
ed a rigid veterinary inspoction for 
soundiM'/SK will be selected.
In order toi take advantage d f  Uh'« 
form of assistance, it will bo neces­
sary for interested parti s, in any 
section, to  undertake the <irgaiiiza- 
tion a£ a I veal, association in w’hose 
hands such sires as nr :' •' requir: d 
may be placed. Coni plot • iiiforinali 5i 
regaaidiiig tho rules and regulations 
governing the distiriilbulkwi may be 
had ' jrjMrti • appllcattori t v the Li ve 
Stock Cammiiski Viler, Ottawa. • When­
ever possible, an ' Officer- • of the 
Branch will render assistance in the 
perfecting cf the n.cessa.ry locil 
organization.
FOREST FIRES
Cause Immense Damage
The damage', done by fire to  c m- 
mercial stands cf timber in North 
America is Cnoin $95,009,000 to $1G(). 
000,000 annually, according Lo ex­
perts who have m ide a study o/f til > 
question.; From 1889 t ) t he pret- 
8iit time, the annual lass is estimat­
ed : to be $50,000,000. Thus* figures 
do not include, estimates of the. 
losses' sustained in the d- struc/h n 
of young gr iwth and forest litter, 
in which lies the hope ac future 
timber crops. The burning af the 
forest litter has the effect of mak­
ing stream-flow irregular, eroding 
river banks and destroying tin; fer­
tility of land over w hich  useless 
oarth is deposited by swollen rivers.
In some years, the re are forest 
firos which assume tihe siz * of na­
tional disasters, Such w^s the 
Posbtigo fire ..which .'swept .over an 
area of 1,280,000 acres iii Ayiscon- 
siii in 1871, utterly ruining the 
country and bringing death to 1.5C0 
people. Among other fires which 
stand out in more recent years a* 
oxamples of the ruining power iJ 
the forest’s great enemy ,are: thf
Hinckley fire in, Minnesota, 1891. 
160,000 acres burned and 418 lives 
lost : the Fornie fire, British Co’- 
umbia, in 1908, 61,000 acres burn-’ 
ed and 9 lives lo s t ; the great Idaho 
fire, Idaho and Montana, in 19101. 
2,000,000 acres buirned and 85 lives 
lo s t ; the Baudotte ; fir?, Minnesota 
and Ontario, in 1910, 500,000 aor< s 
burned and lives lost.
Of recent yeans th.Te has been a 
remarkable change in the attitude 
of the public towards these 1 ruses. 
Newispapers and magazines discuss 
questions otf firo protection all the 
yoar through, rather than in the 
periods o f danger exclusively. G.v- 
ernment'S arc iidopting ndvanc. d 
legislation, the number of fire rang­
ers in constantly increasing and over 
sixty forest protective associations r,n 
the continent are actively engaged 
in efforts to  ircduce the fire 1:«h.
With half t?hc timber wealth of 
Canada within her borders; and ah 
annual revenhe from the. . forest 
which can attain a total oi at least 
$100,000,000, British/ Columbia’s  in­
terest in th e'1 protection qf forests 
from fine is almost 'beyond astimate. 
The Forest Branch i« taking active 
measures to place the whole Prov­
ince under efficient protection, to 
the end that no such lo*wes as have 
occurred in the' p a st. in , other part* 
of the country may take place here-
r u ;K
n m i
TIIF KELOWNA COUIUER AND f> KANAHa N ORC1I A imlHTl THi i ^ n w ,  m a y  sth , ioim
L O D G E S
A .  F .  &  A .  M .
St George's lodge, 
NO, « .
Kivulai tin, 1111tf m mi F t 1' 
il:i v ,  <1 "i tx-fm•- I In- lullniiMiti, :u M f>.in III Kay- 
inn: V Hall. ^ .} iui nlntf 
|iri-lhi*-n innllnllv Invllril.
H. It. Itiim cii I*. H. Wil l i I S
W. M _______________________ HiH:
Orchard City Lodge, Number 59
THE KELOWNA COURIER
AND
Okanagan Orchardist.
I . O . O . F .s T j f S i _ * Mii-tw i-vi-i v Tin-mlay 
In i-arli tin in 111 a I H |i.in. In Kay nii'i 'h hall. V ini I • 
Ini' 111 i'l In mi mi' i.inllally mvllrtl tn alininl.
F. A KMSTHI »N<!. N.O.II I, WII.I.ITS, K. B.
S .  O .  E .  B .  S ,  
Orchard City Lodge, Number 'till
Miniu ,>ii(| ami llli Wcilni'niliivti, In Knllnr lllm'lt 
III N |,.iii. VIkIIIiik 1 tii'llii,-li ni'lcnmi'.
A, t\  I'liTTMAN, I■n-nlitfii 1.
C. (iKOVK, Si'i.Ti'taiyv
I'n ..iii
<)wiii’il tunl Kilitnl l»y 
GIO, C. ROSL. M, A.
S U IlSC l< I I’TION Katks 
(S trictly in Ailvaucc)
ntilii-in In Camilla ami all >1,0''
Itill i».h Elliptic: $I.NU>ci‘ >r;tr. '1 • > th** IJntO'ti 
SlalrHain1 ntlmr Imvlaii oiiiiii rim: |»'i
>'-ai.
Nl'K'i III mii'ial i-vi'iun ami >nt lit mi 1 l''*i” J"ii'iranl In mat in x nl |>n 1 >1U' liiti'ivM " In I'*'I'l.xllv rni'lvi'il fnr imlillcatInn. II ninlii'iitl-
I'.iii.il' In tin- "ilti-i’H naini' ami hiIiIivh'', 
\\ llldl will lint III' III Inti'll II mi ili'Hlii'il. N" 
malti't '.'l a m amlalmin, lllii'lltnm nr lin|«'t t n ■ 
•nil nalinv will lx" aic'i'|iti'il.
I'n rumiii' ai'ii'|>tand', all manum'i Ipt Klmiilil 1m li'Kilily w i It ti'ii nil nni'Hliln nl tin' |ia|ii'l' nlily.
'i'y|H'W t It ti'ti inpy Is pii'li'i't'ial.
Tim COUKIKK ilia'll tint ni'CiSMai lly ninliiiso III#’ 
sm111mi'iit h nl an v emu rllntti'il nrtk'li:.
T H E O S O P I-I I C A L  S O C I E T Y
“ KELOWNA LOIXIE “
L e n d in g  L ib ra ry ; en q u ire , 
S e c r e ta r y , b ox  576
W. B. PEASt, SYDNEY II. OLD,
President. Secretary.
KNOUIKIKS INVITED
P R O F E S S IO N A L
Burne & Temple
S o lic ito rs ,
N o ta r ie s  P u b lic ,  
C o n v ey a n cers , e tc .
KELOWNA, - - - B. C.
R . B. K E R R
B a rr is te r  
and S o lic ito r ,
N o ta ry  P u b lic , 
K E L O W N A , - B. C.
A d v er tis in g  ILatoa
Classlfed Advertisements H.k-I. as, For Saln. I.nsi |‘'ntiml. WatiU'iI, I'tc., nmint' lii'iiillni! ‘Want 
Alls." first Insertion, ■! r.'iiiH per W'li 'l: Minimum Clmrue. eent-.. Inch Addltlomil Insertion l ceiii pm- wnrtl ; Minimum Charlie. 1? cents.
l.nntl and Timber Notices twdays, $5; outlays,'$7.
Leuul and Municipal Advertising -Klrut Inset tlnn. He pi*r iiin*; each HUbHciitu'iiL iiisiM'tiuiig Ho pt i
liliib ,
Itcadlno Notices following Local News I’nlillslted mt- ilnr heaillnir *• IluHltiess Lncals,” Jc per wnril,, lirsl Insert inn; ?i: per wnril, each snle«‘i|ltent Insertlnn. Minimum Cliaruc: lirsi Insertlim, sic; 
I'itch HiiliKciincni iiimtrtlist. 25c.
Transient and Contract Advertisements Kates ac- 
cnrdltiH In Size nl space taliell.
Cunt t act ad vert lsers will pleats' notice that all 
changes nl advert Isenient.s inltst he haltdei. 
tn the printer hv 'L'n'esday linen, ntherwlse 
they cannot lie tttserted in the current weel^ * 
Issue.
THURSDAY, MAY 8th, 1.9 HI
E. C. W E D D E L L
BARRISTER,
SOLICITOR & NOTARY PUBLIC
O ver R oyal B ank, K elo w n a , B .C .
R ic h a rd  H. P a rk in s o n
A.M . C an. S oc . C .E ., B .C . .S ., etc.
SU R V E Y S, SUBDIVISIO NS, IR ­
RIGATION PROJECTS. 
R E PO R T S AND ESTIM A TES  
' P.O . Box 137
CHARLES HARVEY
B. A.SC., C.E., D.L.S. & B.C.L.S.
Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
Surveys, Subdivisions, Plans, 
Engineering' Reports and Estimates 
Oflice : ITewetson & Mantle Blk., Kelowna, I!. C. 
Telephone 147
B. A . M O O R H O U S E
A. M. CAN. EOC. C. E , B.C.L.S.
C ivil E n g in e e r  &  L a n d  S u rv ey o r
O ffice: ROW CLIFFE BLOCK, 
KELOW NA, B.C.
A . L. M cN aughton
C .  K . , 'O ' .L .S . ' ,  D.U.vS., B .C .L .S .
BRITISH COLUMBIA and
DOMINION LAND SURVEYOR 
OH.ce —Corner Abbott Street and 
Park A vo.
P.O. Box 282. Rcs’.denco I’hohe oTOl
P. Edmund ‘ Corby
A R C H I T E C T
H EW ETSO N  BLOCK
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 206
P IA N O F O R T E
MR. HAROLD TOD BOYD, Exhibitioner 
Royal College of Music, and lately with Kendrick 
l’vne, Mus. I)oc.. Organist of the Cathedral, Man- 
chestii^ . Enirland, receives pupils at
TIIE STUDIO. TRENCH BLOCK. KELOWNA 
Music of every description supplied
Address,' P. O. Box 374 r 4-tf
D R . J. W . N . S I I  E  P  H E R D
DENTIST.
O eeicic: Corner of Lawrence Ave. and 
Pendozi St.
KELOW NA. B.C.
D r .  R .  M a t h is o n
Graduate Pennsylvania College 
at Derital Surgery, 1‘hiladelphia 
Licentiate of British Columbia
Rowcliffe Block, next Post Office
CENTRAL SELLING AGENCY
Seems Assured
Through I'hfl. kindnnss of Mr. J. E. 
Rookie, who outlined toi uh the prin­
cipal 'buwiiKitw transacted, we -fire 
efiaiblotl to publish a summary of the 
{troc-cedings at the convontt.n held 
nt Vornnii last week in connectl.n 
with the proposed formation of f« 
Central Scdling Agency for the D> 
kanagan.
The convention CMmmenctl on 
YWvtino.sday, April 80th, and lasted 
until .Saturday, the .delegates in at- 
tendanoo being, Messrs. F. B. Cos 
sltt, Vernon ; F, D. Nichols'.n. Sal­
mon Arm; C. ,\V. Jjittle, Endorby; 
W. S. Burnett, Armstrong; J. E, 
Reekie, K elow na; G. J. C. White, 
Summorlarid ; J. McLaughlin, Peach- 
land, and I. M. Stevens, Penticton. 
Mr. Ccssitt was voted tJ the chain, 
and Mr. Stevens was chosen as Se­
cretary. Mr. R. Robertson was pre­
sent to auv.so the delegates.
The whole question of co-operative 
selling was discussed fully, and the 
delegate* naturally diff.tred at the 
commencement upon d„tails, but by 
the end of the proceedings a very 
harmonious undeinstanding was rea­
ched, and the result siiiould be to  al­
most completely rein.*ve the local jea- 
lous.es which have h itherto , impeded 
cnim on actiJn.
It was decided to incorp cate under 
the CompaBics Act, as the Agrieuitur: 
al Associations Act was found to bt 
hardly w.Ue enough in its scope t. 
cover an cog in izatijd dojng^ busiue.-1> 
m ether prioyinces than Britii-m C - 
lurnbia^ The name of the organiza­
tion will he the "Okanagan United 
Growers, Limited, ’ and the head pa­
lace will be in Vernon. Each local 
association, will take sufficient share? 
to g.ve them one vote for each 5l) 
cars c<r iesw shipped, anil ail addition­
al vote for <iye:y/ (50 cars up t _i 4I0C. 
the minimum to be one vate and the 
maximum, six votes. The distribu­
tion of votes, for the present year; 
is to be'as toll.iws: Salmon Arm. 2 
■Endcrby, I ;  Armstrong, O: Veritoii.
<>; Kelowna, G ; Peachland. 1 ; Sum- 
merland, R ; Penticton, 2. A Bo.ird 
of eleven Directors is ta be oleci- 
ed at tho annual meeting of share­
holders, and will be apportioned a» 
follows ; Salman Arm, 1; Enderby, 1 ; 
Armstrong, 2; Ycrnoii. 2 ; Kel-iwiia.
2: 1’eachlaiid. 1 ; Sumiherland, 1;
lenticton , I. One of the neoessaiv 
qualifications o-f a Direcrcir will bf 
that ho is a producer of fruit li 
produce , on a o.immerrcial scale.
It was agreed that the policy
of favouritism of any particular db*- 
irict or districts by the managv 
mciit of the central s dling agency. 
It whs also eons.dcred that p .o lin j  
would .simplify bosk-keeping and lc!>- 
H - J t l  U X L I U l J M J  t(> a I I eIl'.'J7iJ,l!l1 vartfm 
i hat it would insure ;h.? averugi. 
pr.co where there n fi loss in tiny 
whlpmiHit, while t'li ; ri ptiuiuon <vf the 
local tli.stricth will b> conn '.-vc;! by 
having a large port I m <• ib 'ir  
crop grade the highest grad s mul 
by the local brand. Tho central tt.l- 
l.ng agency will appoint on t (.*• ino.v 
Inspectors to h ‘ip t - r>:ing tin* puck 
anil gratia of all the Ansovcnui iiu lo 
a liiglt anti uiiifonn standard, ami 
the Inspectors will be empowered i a 
approve Mr reject all fruit and pr r 
(luce sold by the central agency. |
Tlie policy oil the ceniral s dling i 
agency will be, a*, far a« possib!*-, 
to make all sales on an f. n. b. e.anh ' 
basis, uml to make payments on ac­
count to 1/uaJ aissooialions twice u 
mouth.
The hearty thanks of (lie d,legit<'f.| 
were expressed to the Government 
and to Mr. Jlo(boirts.m for their
hearty co-opnratk n mid valuable ad­
vice and iiissistanot) in the esttt'b- 
lishmont of a central Helling or­
ganization. (
On Friday night, the provision,.! 
directors of tho l.<oal aKsociatioii an 
Vernon entertained the delegates to 
a .banquet in th i Kalamalka Hotel, 
anil a very pleasant time wi.H
spent.
,ln order to secure th.* preHchoyj ..f 
Mr. Itobertson, wh.« has been com­
pelled to return toeth.* Cuist for ,i, 
;ew days, tho unocting called Lr 
this a'lteriioc-n, t.a cotiiKide-f the i\-  
port of the lacal delegite, Mr. Ree­
kie, anil th : reoomm 'iidations if the 
convention, has been p.ldtpanod un­
til Wednesday next, May 14th, at 
2 p.m., in Rayinor’s Small Ball. V-
very fruit-grower and furimer' ie 
the valley should be present.
ft may be stated that all the local' 
associations throughout the Okana­
gan, with tho exception of the pr
MODELS OF BREVITY.
G«rna of C o r re e p o n d o n c *  In W h ic h  
T h o ro  W «r«  No W o rd *  W a s te d .
A con pic of Dim hers hold Hit* record 
for brief letters Une of them, wish 
lug to letini If ti eorrespoiideiii In » 
distant town laid any news to coni' 
immleate. posted to him ii sheet of pa 
per on which only a note of Interroga 
don was written. The reply eiime In 
the form of u blank sheet, Indicating 
that there wus nothing at all to com 
munleutc
Actors seem to curry o(T Hu* paltn for 
brevity In letter writing. Quin hml n 
misunderstanding with llleh, the man 
nger of Coveut Carden, which result 
ed In Quin's leaving In an unceremonl 
oils manlier. He soon regretted the 
hasty action and wrote to the man 
nger, "1 am at Bath.—Quin." IHeb 
did not think tills a sufficient upology 
und accordingly replied. "Stay there 
und be hanged."
Everybody remembers the letters 
tlint passed between Samuel Foote and 
his mother. "Dear Sam." wrote tlie 
Indy, "I am in prison for debt.—Your 
loving mother.” Foote's answer wus 
even shorter: “Dour Mother—So ntu
l"
March 19. 1790. was it notably durlc 
day In Boston. A certain lady was In 
dneed thereby to write the following 
note to the ruinous Dr. Byles: "Dear
I)octor-IIow do you account for this 
darkness?" To \Vhleli the doctor sim­
ply replied, "Dear Muduin— 1 am ns 
much in the dull; ns you are."—I’ear 
son's Weekly." ,
pus orgmiizati tn which iw to  take 
over tho Kelowna Farmer-il. Ex­
change, ha vo selected doK'gnutijns 
idontifyiiig tlicmselv, s with (heir
own particular district, w.hich wi..l 
help grontly to prevent any confur- 
ion with the titla of tlict Okanagan 
United Growers, and will also em­
phasise tho fact ' Ghat they will be 
.subsidiary to that central body, in 
view at this, it would HPem wise f .r  
Kelowna to. rail in Uno, and stick to 
a str.ctly local name.
BASEBALL
Kelowna Defeats Summerland
Bv the ssoro tcnf G t - !' the local 
baseball team defeated the college 
boys from SummorJand last Thurs­
day in a mine-inaiing game.
It wais an .interesting gam.-* 
throughout and the 1 cals played 
practically errorless ball. They hit 
tho ball hard Tight along but wore 
a little  unlucky in placing it up th 
the fifth inning, wili-on a s.ori s  cf 
clean hits, aided by a few crrois 
on the part Qf the visiting team., 
made tho score'gather one-sided.
Both pitchers had fair oontr 
Henning for Kelowna rogist.-ring a 
good list of shut-outs. Tho fjolding 
of the locals, b:th in individual and 
team work, was great and augurs 
Tv'ell^for_th'Lsucces.5 of th..? team 
this season, which is isuro to- pr - 
duce some strenuous ball.
Today the boys g> to  Peachland, 
on the s. s. Clovelly, to have a whack 
at the .side-hill.' hunch, and have 
promised to  tear the erv r off the 
ball. They expect to return late 
tonight with Gho scalps of the 
enemy. ;
Tho Difforonoo.
Lntc one aflm’iioon a western sena 
tor chanced to run across Ills colleague, 
who sat musing Idly In a committee 
room.
"Hollo. Tom!" said the second senn 
tor. "What are you doing here?"
“I wus merely relleeting upon the 
peculiar difference oratory has upon 
<1 liferent 'people," said the other states 
man.
"And what Induced that train ot 
.thought?" asked the first senator, 
much amused, by reason of the fact, 
well known to him and to others, that 
his colleague w as anything hut an 
••oratorical” personage.
“My speech of this afternoon." ex 
plained., the senator. “Do you know 
that speech kept me awake for tout 
nights, und today It put .alli who heard 
it asleep?”—New York Press
Queered by Suicide.
“What do you think of $20 In one 
week for new razors?" said the boss 
barber. "That’s what we spent this 
week. We got nn entirely new set 
Hud to do it or lose our trade.
“A man cut his throat with one ot 
our razors last Saturday. Other cus 
tomers hoard about It. and they got 
afraid they might be shaved with the 
fatal razor. The only w ay  we could 
convince them there was no danget 
wits to swear that we had thrown alt 
the old razors away and show them a 
hill for the new lot.
", “That has happened to us twice be 
fore. A suicide with a barber shop 
ruzor w ill force the proprietor to lay 
in a new supply every titue.”-N e n  
York Times.
Foreseeing 8 Possible Danger.
Confidential Lawyer—In this fnves 
tigation you purpose carrying on. as 
to what your enemies have got -up 
their sleeves, you will need n eonipe- 
tent detective. I presume. Trust Mag 
nate—Y’es. but not too competent . I 
don't w ant one that . will go 'prying 
Into our own private affairs. —Chicago 
Tribune
our ad in
of
be
Ua
M oney  to  Loan
improved real property; also on 
other securities.
Life and Accident Insurance.
G. A . F IS H E R
Crowley Block Kelowna, B.C.
On
Fire,
v
MR. B. G. M EYRICK
etX'ives pupils a t  Sruitio in th« Morrison Block for ' lessons ill ' '
j ? i a n o f o r t e ,  V i o l i n ,  O r ^ m ,  S i n g i n g  &  
\ Harmony.
. 3 y ea rs  previous experience in En(,rlan<I.
Will play lor dances.
Address: Box 257, Kelowna, B.C. ’Phone 67
\ ■ __LJ____'
Miss Evelyn Wilson
ELECTROLYSIS
Shampooing Scalp Treatments
Face Massage Manicure 
M O R R I S O N  - T H O M P S O N  B L O C K
•ijO  a .m . to 12 noon and  2 p.m. t 6 p.m.
tha Central Selling Ag?ncy shall 
to gat tho fruit and produce i.f 
affiliated associations, uporating on a 
cc-oiKirative basis, as quickly and di­
rectly a-s . possible from the grower to 
tho coii;<iumer, such met'hods and 
plans as ciroumstanpas shall war­
rant being adopted t\ % this end. but 
for the present th? ovj#*nizj.ti n to 
have, its own repnes.ntatives or a- 
gcncios in selling centres,
The delegates expressad them- 
4?ives in favour of a cLs? s?lr-con- 
tinuing contract binding all members 
of local assaciations to sell all their 
fruit and vegetables through their 
association and the central selling  
gency, except by permission oc th* 
latter. , \
On tho important question af .pool­
ing, the delegates decided to recom­
mend that it shall be the policy of 
tho central associatian t> pool all 
fruit and vegetables of lik* grades, 
sizes and varieties-in like packages, 
marketed through tihe central agen­
cy, the pools to extend over —such 
time ats may be agreed upon in or­
der that all may share in the distri­
bution af as largo a tonnage as pos­
sible, thus securing an equitable di?-1 
tribution of the praceeds derived 
"from sales. It was agreed that pool­
ing would prevent local jcalcvusios by 
reason of cute district getting a sli­
ghtly higher price than another be- 
caaise of a Special market at a spe­
cial timo, or some special sale, and 
would do aw ay'w ith  any suspicicn
— cen tre  tw o  pages -— is a im ed  a t ev e ry  
housew ife  in  K elow na
■— if you  haven ’t s e e n  it }’e t, b u y  a “P o s t ’’and  read ev ery  w ord- 
* — T h e  m a n u fa c tu r e r s  o f H O T P O I N T  E le c tr ic a l a p p lia n c e s  
a re  co -o p era tin g -w ith  u s in m aking- H O T P O I N T  D A Y  a s  
un iq u e an ev en t in K elo w n a  a s  it is  in a ll the larg-est c it ie s  o f  
th e land .
— W e w a n t you to com e to  o u r  s to r e  S a tu rd a y  and S E E  
th e s e  c e le b r a te d  h o u seh o ld  h e lp s . W e  w an t to  d e m o n str a te  
to you th a t cooking-, iron in g -an d  heating- by e le c tr ic ity  c o s t s  
l e t s —-at le a s t  not m o re— th an  -by. w ood,, coal or g-as- and is  
in co m p a ra b ly  m ore p lea sa n t.
I lo lp o in t  day c o m e s  but o n c e  each  y e a r —and upon th at  
d ay  only, a re  w e a llow ed  to s e l l  o n e  a p p lia n ce  a t h a lf p rice!
-So on Saturday w e will offer,
a s  an  in d u c e m e n t to  a tte n d  these  sp ec ia l
“ H o tp o in t d ay ” d em o n s tra tio n s :
——a g lo w in g -e le c tr ic  to a s te r -s to v e  th a t w ill m ake ten  s l ic e s  
o f c r isp y  brow n to a s t  w ith  o n ly  on e c e n t  o f e le c t r ic i t y ! It 
w ill  e a s ily  do  th e  b r e a k fa s t  c o o k in g  for  a fa m ily  o f tw o  or  
th ree  at sm a ll c o s t . B e t te r  s e e  E L  T O S T O V G  S a tu rd a y  
w h i l e  it is  on sa le  a t h a lf p r ic e .
2 5  El TostOVO fo r  only $ 2 . 6 0
-V -A tta ch es to  a n y  lig h t  so c k e t . E L  T O S T O V O  is  n ot a p la y ­
th in g — not an e x p e r im e n t . It h a s  b een  te s te d  and p roven . T h e  
h e a tin g  e le m e n t— w h ere  c e n tr e s  th e  v ery  life  o f an .e lec tr ica l ap­
p lia n c e — is  G U A R A N T E E D  F O R  F I V E  Y E A R S ,
— E l T o s to v o  is  m ade e n t ir e ly  o f  p r e s s e d  s te e l ,  w h ich  is  p la ted  in 
b u rn ish ed  n ic k e l. T h e  h an d le  is  o f  e b o n ite . *
—A  sp len d id  $5 .25  va lu e— a t $2 .60  on H o tp o in t D ay.
Claud H , James & Trenwith
P endozi S t., N orth  K elow na, B. C.
—a g e n ts  fo r all Hotpoint appliances
HEW ETSON (SL M ANTLE
LIMITED
C A P IT A L  $75 ,000
Good Lotsm  ™oa 5TBET
i i ■ i,i
Financial Arrangements Made r « r  O a | a  
For Those Wishing to Build i l l  I  u d l u
H O T  P O IN T  D A Y
At JLeckie’s, Saturday, May 10th
This is the one day that you can get the EL 
TOSTOVO for less than half price, jujst $ 2 .60
for one day only
The E l  T o s t o v o  is practical, efficient, and simple. 
Its uses are almost endless. Will toast ten sliLies of 
crispy brown toast with about a cent’s Worth of 
electricity. You can pop corn, fry eggs, .boil a kettle, 
fry potatoes, or prepare a breakfast. Can be attach­
ed to any electric light socket, easily cleaned. 
Guaranteed for five years, should last indefinitely.
See our window for display and demonstration 
ot electric appliances
D. L E C K IE
The Leading Hardware Merchant
BANK O F M ONTREAL
E stab lished  1817
Capital Authorized, $ 2 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
Capital, all paid up, $ 1 6 ,0 9 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  Rest, $ 1 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
Total Assets, $ 2 3 6 ,9 2 7 ,5 1 9 .3 7
HONORARY PR ESID EN T
T h e  R ig h t  H o n . L o rd  S tr a th c o n a  a n d  M o u n t R o y a l, 
G. C. M . G ., G , C. V . O.
PR ESID ENT
R . B . A N G U S , E S Q .
VICE-PRESIDENT and GENERAL MANAGER
H . V . M E R E D I T H , E S Q .
Money Orders payable anywhere in Canada, Travel­
lers’ Cheques and Travellers’ Letters of Credit pay­
able in all parts of the world issued.
S av in g s Bank D e p a r tm e n t
D e p o s it s  r e c e iv e d  from  $1 .00  u p w a rd s
BRANCHES IN THF. OKANAGAN (
Armstrong Enderby Penticton Summerland West Summerland Vernon
K E L O W N A —P . D u M o u lin , M an ag e r
f**-«** *»• —
A builder has a good reputation if he uses good
B u ild e r s ’ H a rd w a re  in th e  h o u se s  he b u ild s . O u r  
B u ild e r s ’ H a rd w a re  h as th e  b e s t  r ep u ta tio n , b eca u se  th e  
b e s t  b u ild in g s  a re  su p p lied  from  ou r s to c k . Tf N o t o n ly  
do w e  k eep  co a rse  g o o d s  for  H e a v y  B u ild in g , b u t th e  
v ery  f in e s t  m a ter ia ls  for f in ish in g  th e  in s id e s  o f fine h o u se s
DALGLEISH & HARDING
\  .
HARDW ARE Keller Block
W I -W H Y , MAY 8 t h ,  1 0 1 :
TTTE KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCIJARDtiVT
I - * PAGE THREE
Spring
Stationery
For polite correspond­
ence there should be no 
more slighting of the 
tone and correctness of 
a lady’s stationery than 
of her clothing or hat or 
shoes.
Styles in paper vary 
with the years. What 
was in last year see ins 
out of place today.
R verybody liIces to re­
ceive a letter on new 
style grades.
We have correct station­
ery here — correct tor every 
use and occasion, and cor­
rect in price. Boxes or bulk.
P . B . W ILLIT S  fit C O .
DRUGGISTS and STATIONERS 
’PHONE19 KELOWNA
Want Adyta
ir s t  In ser tio n  : 2 C en ts per
w ord : m in im um  ch a rg e , 25 
c e n ts .
E a ch  A d d itio n a l In sertion ; 1 cen t 
per won!
15 c e n ts .
I ’VE sold some alarm 
clocks in my life but 
I’ve never seen any­
thing <juite so well
b u i l t ,  quite so well finished 
and quite so good looking 
as Big Ben.
He is absolutely the fin­
est sleepmeter made, the 
first one Fve felt like dis­
playing in my windovv 
alongside of cut glass and 
silverware.
J .  B. KNOWLES
TMn l« llir clock you tu/c oecn 
fulvcrtltcd in die bly luiw.-uclucn
In estimating the cost of an adver­
tisement, subject to tilt.* ni'miinnin 
charge as stated above, each initial, 
abbreviation or group of figures comite 
is one word.
If ho desired, advertisers may havt 
replies addressed to a box number, 
care of the “ Courier,” and forwarded 
to their piivute address. For this ser­
vice, add It) cents to cover postage.
No responsibility accepted for cor­
rectness of telephoned advertisements.
Please do not ask for credit, as the 
trouble and expense of booking small 
advertisements is more than they arc 
worth to the publisher.
MAHOGANY two-piece drawing-rot mi 
set, odd chair and jardiniere 
■stand.—Apply, Hox 473.' • 4 1-1
HORiSK, four yeans old, light Imggy 
ami harness, septumtely or toge­
ther.—Hox 473. -11-1
FOR SALE—Socoiid-hund O-hich 
Itidcr-Ericssoii hot air engine.— 
IColowna Garage & Machine Works 
Co., Ltd. 40-11.
LAYRITZ M
- Victoria and Kelowna, B . C .
Fruit and Ornamental Trees
In all THE LEADING V A R IE T IE S of HIGHEST CLASS
DUALITY.
Largest and best assorted stock i::' the Province, properly grown, 
* well ripened and carefully wintered. Our stock as retyly to be 
shipped at short notice and at prices as low as strictly first-class
stock can be produced.
All correspondence handled from Victoria. Write for quotation to-day ;
it will save you money. 2(>—
FOR SALE—20 acres first-class fruit 
und hay land, 0 -milets from Kel­
owna on Voriun Road; also 7-room 
liou'so und tw o fine building 1 its on 
Wilson Avo. ; all at very attractive 
figures. Enquire, F. S. Coates, 
Lake .view 'Hotel. 40-tf.
GOOD FIR POSTS For Sale-Apply, 
Cathur. ’Phone- 13L ' 39vf
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—One 20- 
Toot met or boat; hull and engine 
overhauled last season ; capacity 8-9; 
h.p., 3^.—Apply, Hox 00. Summer- 
laud. 39-3
The Clovelly Transport Service
KELOWNA, B. C.
HAY AND BENOIT LAND FOR SALE 
—BSD acres, fenced, having 1,000 
yards Woods Lake fiuntage, about 
45 first-class bay, balance irrigable 
bench land, practically clear, south­
east corner close t> C. N. P. R. sta­
tion site. Ideal for livestock-and in­
vestment. Price, $42,000; terms.
M P. Williams, Alvaston. B.C. 39-tf
Freighting to and from all points on the Lake.
Contracts made for large quantities.
S p e c ia l  attention given to Camping and.Picnick­
ing Parties.
W rite, ‘phone or call for quotations
Wharf ’Phone: 273 Residence ’Phone: 103 Office ’Phone: 245
OFFICE : No. 6, LECKIE BLOCK
THE GREENHOUSES
Richter Street. Between Presbyterian and English Cjiurches
C a r te r ’s  (E n g la n d )  10 c e n ts  a p ack et  
_________ ___ S im m e r s ’ (T o r o n to )  5 “  “
: Valuable prizes w ill be given at the Fall Fair for collections of vegetables and 
flowers grown from seeds and plants supplied by us,
' Particulars on price list, later
Cut Flowers ' Ferns and Easter Flowers *
P L A N T S  —T om ato , Cabbage a n d  B edding P lan ts
E n g lis h  R o s e  tr e e s  a n d  C lim b ers
(a .large a s^irtim-nt will a rr ive  in t he spt ing)
Phone, 88 PALMfcR <SL ROGERSON Box 117
For Business Blocks 
and Public
Lines
C A R P E N T R Y — S to re  and O ffice  F ix tu r e s  
C O N C R E T E  W O R K — In c lu d in g  S id ew a lk s  
E X C A V A T I N G  and G ra d in g  
B R IC K W O R K  of A ll K in d s , a n d  P la s te r in g  
T E R R A C O T T A , M arb le and T i le  W ork  
YOU Know, what it means to have Contracts finished on time
ALFRED IVEY, KELOWNA
r.
•A..
The BelQO-Canadian 
v  f r u i t  Lands, L td .
First-Class Fruit 
Lands for Sale
O n th e  H e p b u rn  F la ts
A  la rg e  a c r e a g e  w ill b e  p la n ted  
th is  s p r in g  w ith  S ta n d a r d  
V a r ie t ie s
Lots from Five Acres and up 
Absolutely pure w ater; domestic 
supply piped to every lot.
Easy Terms, one-fifth cash, 
balance to suit purchaser
37-tf.
C h e r r y  w o o d  
D a i r y
F re sh  Milk 
an d  C ream
su p p lie d  d a ily  to  an y  
. . p a r t o f th e c ity  . .
’ P h o n e  y o u r  o rd ers  to
-  A T 2 ^ ' :‘
R A T E S :
 rd; m in im um  c h a r g e .
IINVNCIAL
LIMITED AMOUNT OF MONEV To
Loan : Agrecineiiits <»f Sale pro-
—Apply to G. A. Fisher, :u»tf
WANTED TO BOItKOW—$ 1,0(XJ oil
iiiHt mortgage. Apply, 1’. < >.
Box 507. 40-2
TO LI r
Fl.1 It NISH HD HKD ROOM la> le t ; for
oiiv or 1 \\-.m singl > gelltl IIH'II. Ap-
jily Itox 1' t/Oiirii1-:-. 4 1-1
STAlHiE TO KENT ; good barn ami
ya rU.--  Apply, Box S, (.’tnirier
Office. :m- i
TOR SALE
VIRITE—Most effective and econom­
ical -Stumping Powder on the* 
market. No po-s-libas fum es; no 
headaches from 'handling: non freez­
in g ; high safety'.— Apply at maga­
zine, near S. K. L. Co.’s Survey 
Camp. 38-5
ICE—Wholesale or retail, delivered 
to any part o f the city, at the 
same old prices.—-Phone 3304 cir ap­
ply, H. B. BURTCIL 38-tf
FOR SALE— Fine Tomato Plants, 
ready for planting out. $1 a 
hundred. Will deliver at Ferry 
Wharf, Kelowna. — Apply, R.  ^ A. 
Pease, Cote Orchards, West side - 38 tf
HORSES FOR' SALE—The Belgc- 
Canadian ; Fruit Lands Co., Ltd., 
having completed construed, n work, 
have for sale a number of teams 
and single horses of, all grades, at 
very reasonable prices. Also s iverql 
sets of goad work harness. Apply 
at the Office. 37-tf.
LOT oil BERNARD AVENUE, 60ft.
frontage. Price, $1,000 ; $400 
down, balance 6. 12, IS, 24 months. 
—Apply, P. O. Box 523, Kelowna. 29tf
SPIRELLA CORSETS
Including waiats for children, from 
1 to II yearn.
Mrs. J. II. Davictf will bj at home 
ouch Monday to receive urd.-rti be­
tween tin: hours vl 10 a. in. ami G 
p. m., at Maldwyn Cottage, Wilson 
Ave. 1*. O. Hox G2G. ’Phono 4.HOB.
FOR
WATER NOTICE
A LICENCE TO TAKE 
USE WATER.
A N D
For Sale
Building lots in new sub­
division lit very 
Reasonable Terms and 
Prices
AXEL EUTIN
RonF Estate & Insurance
Office ’Phone 266 - Res. 267
ROWCLIFFE BLOCK
r Gaddes-McTavisli,
Ltd.
REAL ESTATE, LOANS, , 
INSURANCE
NOTICE Is Hereby Given that th< 
Corporation of the City of Kelowna 
will apply for a licence to take nnd 
use daily Five Hundred Thousand 
Gallons '(>if wafer cut o/f Okanagan. 
Luke. The water will ba diverted 
at Lot 4083 and will b:» used for 
Municipal Purposes, on the land de­
scribed as the City of 'Kelowna.
T,hiis notice was posted on the 
ground .on the 18th day of April. 
1913. The application will be filed 
In tlho office-of the Water Recorder, 
at Vernon, H.C.
Objections may be filed w ith the 
suid Water Recordor or with the 
Comptroller elf Waiter lUgthitvs, Par-, 
liament Buildings, Victory, H-C.
THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY 
OF KELqWNA,
Jly 'Borne & Temple,
City Solicitors,
39-4 Xelownt, B.C.
DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP
NOTICE is hereby given that the 
partnership heretofore existing be­
tween J. 11. Davies and R. C. II. 
Mat hie as tailors at Kelowna, undyr 
the firm name of Davies & Mathio, 
has this day been dissolved. All 
debts owing bo the Said partner­
ship are to be paid to R. C. ,H. 
Mathio at Kelowna aforesaid, and 
all claims against the said parlnoo  
ahip are to'be presented to the said 
R. C. H. Mat hie, iby whom the same 
will be settled. The said R. C. H. 
Mathie has taken over ahd will con­
tinue the said business as heretofore 
under the name of Davies & Mathie.
Dated at Kelowna, thjs 1st day of 
November, 1912. , 40-3
J. II. DAVIES.
It. C. II. MATHIE,
Phono 217 Leckie Block
j
J. M. CROFT
Bootmaker and' Repairer
Material and Workmanship 
: ; of the Best : :
Bernard Avc. - - Kelowna
T. A L L A N
b u i l d e r  a n d  c o n t r a c t o r
P la n s  and S p ec ifica tio n s  
- - - P r e p a r e d  -
Phone 86, Kelowna, B. C. P .O . Hox 3
B e t t e r  L a t e  
T h a n  N e v e r
Hut b e tter  never  lute. C)n 
tim e is  b est of a ll. A n on- 
tim e w atch  w ill s e t  a good  
ex a m p le  in p u n ctu a lity ;  
A n on -tim e w atch  is  a 
n e c e s s ity  in th e se  d a y s  
w h en  e v e r y th in g  ru n s  on 
sc h e d u le . O ne of our
El£in W atches
w ill help  you to co n n ec t.
A full line from $5 up.
W. M. PARKER &  CO.
THE QUALITY JEW ELERS 
CROWLEY BLOCK KELOWNA, B. C.
P H O N E  N o . 2 7 0
.n:,:
F R E I G H T
M o v ed  e x p e d it io u s ly  b y  M O T O R  
T R U C K . C a p a c ity , 3 to n s .
For terms, apply
INLAND MOTOR FREIGHTING CO.
KELOWNA - - - B. C.
The
1 5 0 , 0 0 0
F or S a le  b e s id e s  B ed d in g
and Cabbage Plants. Seedling To­
mato Plants, $1.0Q per 1,000
GEO. E. R.ITCHIE,
CAhTENTKK AND Bl'II.DKK, 
K E L O W N A , B. C. 
J o b b in g  p ro m p tly  a tten d ed  to.
A. R. DAVY
Auctioneer &  Valuer
KELOWNA, B.C
H .
KELOWNA CREENMHISES
WHERE VALUES ARE INCREASING 
IS THE PLACE TO BUY 1 House 
and Lot, price $1,700; $000 down, 
balance to arrange. — Apply, P-^O  ^
Box 523, Kelowna. 29tf
TWO LOTS. with Bearing Frir.t 
Trees, in Jbest residential part 
of City, each 50 ft. by 126 ft. Price 
$750 each; $1,450 for both. Easy 
terms spread oyer 4tf years.—Apply, 
O. Box 523, Kelowna. 29tf
employment Wanted
EXPERIENCED LADY BOOK-KEEP­
ER seeks -position. ExceiU'ht 
references. Address, Box 9~, West
Summcrland. 41-L
EMPLOYMENT WANTED — Farm 
work or general lab Hiring. Ap­
ply to Columbia It oming House.
41-2
LIGHT DRAY WORK wanted, in 
town. Apply, J. II. Baillie.
4Q-tf.
THE WILY QU/K&R.
Promise of More Secured Him 
His Stolen Hoard.
A few years ago. when people were 
excited about a French invasion of 
our shores, a Quaker, residing at 
Epping, in Essex, being .afraid, if 
such an event should' take place, that 
he might lose his money, thought of 
the following stratagem... to save. it. 
He decided to hide $1,000, in Epping 
Fortest; but.for fear that he might die. 
or be killed by th e’enemy, he thought 
it .would not be prudent to hide it 
without acquainting somebody. Ae  ^
cording he fixed upon his neighbor, 
a smith, as. a proper person to be 
entrusted with the secret.
They set out together, and chose :i 
spot by the side of a large oak, where 
a hole was soon made nnd the nioimy 
very carefully deposited; taking great 
care to cover it up with such exact­
ness that no person traveling by 
chance that vyay might have- any sus­
picion. They returned home, Tim
next morning early the smith went
and took the money aw;ay, not think­
ing the Quaker Would so soon sus­
pect his integrity. The Quaker, how­
ever, paid a visit to the spot when- 
his beloved treasure Was deposited 
when, to his great, surprise, it w a s
gone. .. :
Suspicion immediately , fell upon th- 
smith, but, instead of accusing him, 
the Quaker thought of a stratagem to 
get his money back. He informed 
the smith lie wished to add another 
$250. This had the desired-effect, for 
the smith immediately -went and re­
placed the $ 1,000, not only to pre­
vent his neighbor from judging him 
to be the .thief, but to get-the other 
$250.
Away they both went together,~and, 
opening the hole, the Quaker, to his 
great joy, discovered h is beloved 
treasure. He immediately fell into 
the following ejaculation':
‘‘Ah, my friend, I find thee goes! 
and comest; but for fear that thee 
shouldst, go and never return, I ’ll e’en 
take thee home, for I think thee art 
as safe in my house as in Epping 
Forest.” :
Thus ended the - matter, to the no. 
small mortification of the-smith.
S. W. THAYER, D.V.S.
V ETER IN A R Y  SURGEON
Graduate of McGill U niversity. 
Calls may be left at Ratten bury and 
Williams! Office.
Residence: GLENN AVEN UE,
Te l. No. 20 2
C O A L
Nicola lump 
Pennsylvania hard 
Taber lump
$ 10.00 ton !.| 
$17.50 ‘ ' ' 
$12.50 •
MASONS'
r i n g
O WING to the late arrival of some 
of our early spring lines we are 
forced to clear them out to mala1 room;
for new summer stock.
Coats, Skirts,
Silk Waists,
BOOK-KEEriNG DONE in spare 
hours at homo. Apply, Bax 47’-L. 
IColowna. 40--.
PLAIN SEWING done by the day. 
—P. O. Box 600. 39-3
* HELP WANTED \
WANTED—Local manager foir the 
Penticton Fruit Grdrwera’ Unicoi. 
Apply by letter only to E. C. Holdon, 
Penticton, Btating Salary wanted, 
experience, and give references, 
i /  < ' ... 40-2
WANTED—General 
small family.
■ervant, fo- 
Box 401, City.
I e  , 37-tf.
Russian LetterrOponers.
In Russia one letter in . every ten 
passing through the post is iopened 
by the authorities as .a matter of 
course. Indeed, the postal authorities 
of every country have experts • wht> 
have raised letter-opening to a fine 
art. Some kinds of paper can be 
steamed open without leaving any 
traces, and this simple operation is 
.finished by reburnishing the fi^ ip- with 
a bone instrument.
In the case .of •a.-seal, a .m atrix  i? 
taken by means of new .bread before' 
freaking the wax. When . other 
methods fail, the envelope is - placed 
between pieces of wood, -with edge 
projecting one-twentieth of ! an inch. 
The edge of the envelope is first flat­
tened, then roughened, and finally 
slit open. Later a hair line of strong 
white gum is applied and the edges
at Reduced Prices
May 1st to May lOtH
M i s ’ Ladies’ and Children’s Wear
Lawrence Ave. Kelowna
30-3
OKANAGAN SPRAY FACTORY
K ELO W N A , B . C .
Lime land Sulphur Solution
2 5 c ,p e r  G allon , f .o .b . K elo w n a . A n y  q u a n tity  su p p lied  at 24 
h o u r s ’ n o tice . T h is  S p ra y  is  th e  f in es t  so lu tio n  ev er  o ffered  
to  O r c h a r d is ts  in th e  O k an agan  V a lle y
I t  is  m a n u fa c tu red  on  th e  m o st  M od ern  S c ie n tif ic  p r in c ip le s , 
fro m  p u re  L im e  and S u lp h u r , and to  in su r e  no se d im e n t, 
C o m p ressed  F iltra tio n ; P la n t  is  u sed
'Every - G a llo n  G u a r a n tee d  A b o v e  G o v e rn m e n t S tr e n g th
O ver o n e . th o u sa n d  g a llo n s  u se d  on o n e . R an ch  a lrea d y  
.w i t h o u t d p g g in g  nozzles o f S p ra y  P la n t
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Orders by 0. C, “D" Squadron
IIKAIKiHARTKItS
h>|<»u li t, B M.iy <1, ’El 
(17) Animal Tr.lining*. —Tli • Ar
nu.il M.lil.ii Tr.iininj? (<>-' t li “» y n r  
will lx h “lil at V( *i ii.hi, comm nciiiK 
June Dml.
(|H) K 1 s. — tiuartc.iimaHt'T’H 
stolen will l> • l ir I li • i»Min* <*I
kits ui t.lw In ill mink: (I i (.(-M : May
lOtih, 17t li, l!)ti»i, DDml ail.I D3rtl. 
at H |». ill. 1
(lit) I’ara.li a. --Tli ■ • H; | ii ri droit will 
(farad “ at, II) a. m. in 1 >-*- Hoyci'n 
iIHd n 'ar t li - Exlnlil> i>nwrtnind ( m 
Saturday, May Dlth, Kmjil'rii Day, in 
lull dr<"aa with rlfl *H.
(DO) Marchniik: O.-ilani. — Tim 
H(|ita'droii will pir.id i in full ui/irrh- 
iiiK ordi»:“ at 7:30 am Sunil ty, Jimn 
list, for th'i f111;■ i« »H'“ <‘f |iroei.vUin(? (o 
Vernon".
Every man will a r ra n t1 1 o brim; 
to otwiip nil oil utcn.-i'.lu an are n <• 
sury, nami'ly, knii' ’, fork, npo n, plate, 
imp, and (daaiiln^ inn tori i,la for' lu'm- 
unlf, Ilia borne, and his kit. In addi­
tion to tlii'au it in HiikKuHti'd that 
oaoli man lirinic an extra bhmkut.
(DI) Itecrultliik:.--Aliy nian wlali- 
irq; to Jc.ti.ri tin  Squadrui cm  obtain 
furtliar informali *n a.n npplicatLni to 
Major Clarlco or L ieut, Tempi ■ 'Pile 
O. 0. earn'Mtly dewir.-n tli:* cn-oipcr.i- 
tiori of all" tin  monibara (If (lie 
Squadron to brink: in dnsirabla re- 
cruit'H in order to main tain the 
Htaiidard of efficiency for b tli 
homc.H and men Hecnrod at lawt 
year’H tu'ainiiitf.
c i i a s . (l a r k e ,
Major,
t). C. "I)’’ Squadron, 30th Ite^ lni■'*n 1. 
B. C. Iformi.
once wonder if t h 1 p:-oduoer c x- 
nered all the pa t ty Kirin in the 
country. Aim t i n  Priiic-* of tin* 
mythical land of Eunitaiii i, wher in 
lie succeed* ill vviiinim; tli* ulrl of 
1i!h heart,  Mr. Arnold |>r '*.*ii I * a 
liortraval with all the mif-trdii(.*v<:■ .* 
twinkles, ajit wittieimiH and bub- 
bliiiK Kood imtur* t lnl  Jiivu win 
him mo m rnn,£ a i:-< e.ard in the l icirm 
of t heat re-K'iara*
Vernon Dyeing
-------- — anil---------
Police Court
In
Dee
the
Don,
Dy an overwhelmin'!: vote, tli.1 Cal­
ifornia Honutn on Friday panned the 
Anti-Alien land bill, which prov- 
ciiKs Japan one and other alieiiH from 
owning land iri t in t  State. Ain. mn- 
c.ndmoiit, permitting 1 In* leading for 
throe* year term,it. of land to 'aliens, 
was included, in order to nullify the 
JapanoBO, 'aw the pr.'WM and people of 
Dai,-Nippon hay.! 'been threatening :>•- 
tall'nticni. anil ov ui a res irt (;.> arms.
WATCH KELOWNA GROW!
This Way is Easy
From the Vaiieo:iv*v “Province” 
of May 1st:
"On beard the linnr Makura, 
Captain Morrisby, which arrived at 
5:30 a. m. today from Australia and 
New Zcalind, war.* eight youngstecs 
who have probably sot a record for 
juvenile* travel, for th.*y have ccmri 
all the way from Umtali, Africa, to 
join tlheir fathor, who is at KeLiwiia. 
Tlho .naime of this family in Hnanhall, 
and .Mrs. Snaqhall came with! the 
children, the oldest af wh »n is 
twelve, while th • • youngest is . aged 
two. Mr- Snaishall. left Umtali la-st 
year, and now has a pqsfti vn a.t the 
Okanagan town. The family foHcltw- 
<ul ,him, travelled from 'South Africa 
to Sydney, and there to .k pass ig  ; on 
the Makura, The children are all 
bright youngster*, and have staid  
their long jouirney very well.”
Mr. Snushall is a member of the 
clerical staff of the Kelowna f a r ­
mers’ Exchange. His “quiver-full” 
a rrived safe an d Honan d on Sund ly .
The great freight;,. sheds' at Rad­
ford, Eng., belonging ta the Midland 
railway, containing much freight, 
burned down last Friday, causing a 
less Ok $500,000. Militant suffrugei- 
tes are supposed to have caused the 
disaster.
GLENMORE NOTES
From Our Own Correspondent
Mrs. Barclay, who has been spend­
ing the past month in . town, has 
joined her brother, Mr. B .n s.n , on 
h's ranch.
Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins and family, 
of iicnnoxvillo, Quo;, are staying 
with Mr. Gao. Kerr before m wing 
cn their own ranch.
•Mr. :- Turnkey h:us the contract for 
Mr. Lewis's baqn and will com­
mence building operations at (inc*.
At the opening of the K 1 iwiiii 
Lawn Tennis Club last week a 
humlbcr of (lienmarc* people .were 
present, including Mr. MacDougall. 
the Misses MacDougill, Mrs. AVake 
rjnd Mr. and Mas. C. A.f MacLeaj*.
Mr. Martin Perry, who has so 
successfully .managed the B. B. B.
• Itanchos for the past two seas sis, 
hais accepted a pcs.tion as travelling 
salesman with the British North 
American Tobacco Cr.
Messrs. A. R. IXrysdale, J. M. 
Ritchie and C. VAhittam have each 
contracted far a number cif acres of 
tobacco with the. British North Am 
orican Tcbacoo C .
Mr. Lionel Taylor’s orchird h .s 
been levelled and marked prepirat 
ory to  planting his trees.
Miss Rail ton *s bungalow is being 
painted this week.
Mr. Charles McCarty fs conval­
escent lifter; it shi.aj) attack of ap­
pendicitis.
I’olitM* Court i n Tuesday,
the propriet.«r of the 1 -
kin Heat it uni lit, was Hentcne ul t.-> six 
moil tins lni|iri«oiimeiiL with baud
labour tor h.iving in hiis p 'saassian 
a large quantity of a Ieoh .lie liquor 
and not being lie uised to d al in k iiih*.
The iimseciitioii was c •nducted by 
Mr. E. Weddell, and Mr. Cochrane, 
of Hillings & Cochrane, Yarn n, 
appeared lor the defence.
Chief of Dollce .Sutherland was ill* 
first witness and swore l.ci finding
tiie liquor, of whirih nb.ut DO can a 
were slacked tip ill I lie Court, ill 
l/oi! Boil's promJH.H. In addition t> 
the DO odd ciisch of Chi lies • wine, 
there Wen* two baskets full of I tose 
bottles of Hani'1, a large k g half 
full of "sum suey,'' ami empty bot­
tles and (lrniijuhiiK wltirim wer* 
laibelled Rye Whisk *y, and "House of 
Cords” Hoot alt, besid jh a number >f 
th-ii com(>aratively harmless b. cr 
bottles.
Mr. A. E. Hoyer, Hub-Collect <r of 
Customs, swoirii to the invoices and 
certificates describing th * liquor 
a's correct, and hi id that the wine 
caisas in Court wore Hi mil ir to th.se 
which die hud iiiiSiieoted. Tin; rate of 
duty paid was bised oil the percen­
tage of alcothd in the li<iuor.s.
Drov. Constable Vaoli.n, next on 
till! stand, stated that die had accom­
panied the Chief of PAlic; .:n the 
night in question, Thursday, May 1.' 
to t'he restaurant, and assisted him 
in seizing the liquor. Hi! had tastid 
the wine and “sun suey.” and con­
sidered they wjre both into::icaii;u., 
“Bill” Myers, an inturdicl, w, s' 
next called, lied  prsed th it  hr had 
entered L:>c Boil’s rest aura n t <>n 
of May l,.nn d  ordered 
arid a 'bottle Af "hot 
"Ham suey.” lie knew 
the liquor in toxica Lung. "T drank 
“Hough alien t:i make it cent 'in * 
'k* /on dollars in the Dolic ■ C iurt 
next morning,” said Bill.
Mr. Coohcmne cilled a Chines f w it- 
riess, Lee Ivai, who stated that Chin­
ese merchants in big citi s often 
kept "carloads” cif Much wine, ap­
parently t o ' treat their go. id fri mis 
to an festive acoaisians.
After . hearing the evidence and 
the counsel Magistrate Bayca im­
mediately. gave judgment as noted, 
but at the request of Mr. Cochrane 
defonred execution of sentence until 
Friday, to give time far an oppor­
tunity to appeal.
In addition to the Lee B.m case. 
Lee Wing, the Celestial who served 
Bill Myers with the "s:um suey” c.r 
"hot stuff ’ was fined $DO.OO and 
costs. This case, was also appeallid 
by the defending ccuns *1, Mr. Coch­
rane, on the grounds that t'her * was 
no evidence, or insufficl nt evidenc ’,
<0 show that Myers 'had been prop­
erly interdicted," and on oth *r inLn.'T 
objections.
On Thursday of last we-ek, thru* 
Chinamen were up before the beak 
on charges of 'owning- or being in­
mates of an lOpium j.dnt. The 
paraphernalia of the smokers were 
produced in court. Wang Sun, the 
proprietor -df the hop-joint, was 
fined $20 and costs, and Ah Wing 
and Ah Toy," in mates iof the place, 
were assessed $13.50 each.
Cleaning Works
VLDNON, B. C.
T/.-idies’ ami (11*n11 mt*11’s 
( ia n m n it s  D yed, CU*am.‘d and  
P r e sse d
I)kv ('i i:a n im ; A S pi-x'IAi. i v
H a ts  C leaned and B loeked
10XPKICSS P A ID  one w ay on $5 
o r d e r s . Until w ays on $10 o r d e rs
P r i c e s
Plume 17M, Vernon.
Vernon
Postal 
P. O.
Address,
Price List on Application. 3(>K
John  C u rls
C O N T R A C T O R  A B U IL D E R
Plans and Specifications Prepared 
and estimates given for public Build­
ings, Town aim Country Residences.
R H O N E  <J3 K E L O W N A
James Clarke,
Build inn- Con tractor.
Estimates furnished on all kinds ot 
work. Jobbing promptly attended to.
KELOWNA - - B. C
in every department until our Grocery 
Stock is cleared — Look Ahead by
p NOW. ■
the evening 
“chop suey” 
stuff,” alius
Every
brought
week the 
up before
list of drunks 
the m'lg'strat'* 
grows larger. Many o,f : those un­
fortunate individuals ;*re “aid uf- 
"ondens,” and app vrently too' weak ta ’ 
break free from th i. grip of King 
Alcohol. /Fima and. soutane s t i  
work' on tha streets hav - n "effect
More Bread and Better Bread152 , s r
Sold Dy Kelowna Farmersr Exchange, Ltd.
Kelowna, B.C.
on such charactoi-s. The flotsam  
and jetsam of humanity, they drift 
In, from the construed n camps, 
drug their bodies with "bo'Ze,” and 
when it js all over, go stumbling 
back to their .labour, and sign a 
fresh contract with King Alcah.d. 
Creators of wailth, they ar ■ i rever 
vagrants, and _cvqry day but a stop 
closer to utter degra'dati:n, to physi­
cal and mental tlocay. Punlish.ment is 
I’seless. He grows the great army 
of the “unfit.”
"THE PRINCE OF TONIGHT”
On Tuesday, May 20th
Full of pleas "n g  m^lo-.li.'s, and 
offering an amazingly lavish prr- 
ductlcn, "The Princ\! of T ./nigh.,’ 
enhanced by the pr.st'ge afforded 
by the prasanc* in the title role of 
Ton. Arnold, ah, laid live up to i.q 
recced ns a phenomenal magnet f r  
the playgoer when it appears hero at 
the Opor'n Houiso, on Tu. sd ly, ■- May 
120th. • \ ' , ,
The largo cast of p>rliicipals in 
support of Mr. Arn il;l. evldoiices th* 
best to by'hud in-the musical com dy 
field, and tho chorus i» a typical 
beauty gaf'horing of girls who can 
sing and dance, and mako the audi-
have increased the eqjoyment of the 
Edison Phonograph
An Edison entertainment has . always meant the best that 
the opera, concert and vaudeville, stage can offer.
T h e  use of Blue Amberol Records means that these 
selections, clearer, sweeter and longer, can be repeated 
thousand of times with the same perfect results. And 
they are practically unbreakable. Ask your dealer to 
play some for you and you’ll be convinced.
Thomu A. Editon, Inc., 100 Lalceaide Ave., Orange, N. J . .U .S .A .
A complete line of Edison Phonographs and Records will bo found at
LKAvvrUKD juciiicxia Avenue
INTERESTING PRICES ON  
GROCERIES STILL INt STOCK
Your opportunity of getting in a stock 
of summer groceries will soon be gone. 
So we give you fair warning next 
week will see many lines cleared out
completely.
‘ R ead  prices that speak louder than words to the thrifty 
house wife :
Canned
Pumpkins, 31b. tins, regular
20c, 2 for ......   ,25c
Tomatoes, 3 lb. tins, regular
20c, 2 for ............  ......25c
Corn, 2 lb. tins,-regular 20c,
2 for .......................__ .25c
Peas, 2 lb. tins, regular 20c,
2 for .   .....25c
Beans, 2 lb. tins, regular 20c,
2 for .............. ... ....:...... 25c
•  Ja:5s
All Flavours
2 oz. bottle, regular 20c, 2 for
4 oz. bottle, regular 40c._____
8 oz, bottle, regular 75c .......
16 oz. bottle, regular SI.00 ..
: ..25c 
....25c
... 50c
...,75c
Ma.p of Italy Brand
Large bottle, regular $1, for .....75c 
Large bottle, regular 50c, for.....30c
Fine English Wor­
cestershire Sauce
Large bottles ...................,....10c
Quart bottle, regular 25c .........20c
Regular 50c, sale price 3 lbs. for $1.00 
Nabob, Empress, Braid's Best, etc.
Canned F  ruits
Blue Berries, 2 lb. tins, regu-
lar’20c, 2 f o r . .............25c
Plums, 2 1b. tins, regular 20c.. ...10c 
Peaches, 2 lb. tins, regular 25c.,. 15c 
, Apricots, 21b. tins, regular 25c... 15c 
Cherries, 21b. tins, regular 25c. . . 15c 
Crosse & Blackwell’s Jam,
2 lb. glass, regular 30c .......20c
Crosse & Blackwell’s Marma­
lade, 21b, glass, regular 30c . 20c 
Wagstaffe’s Jams, 5 lb. pail,
any variety  75c
Evaporated  
F ruits
Prunes, 3 lbs. for.................... 25c
Figs, regular 12 l-2c ..............5c lb.
Apples, regular 20c ............ 10c lb.
Pears, regular 10c, 3 f o r . . . .25c
A very limited quantity of Garden 
Seeds which we will sacrifice at half- 
price. Also BIG REDUCTION 
on the balance of our Timothy, Red 
Clover, Alfalfa, Alsike, Beet Seed 
and Field Carrot Seed.
Regular 50c lb, sale price
3 pounds for................ ...81.00
Canned Meat (all varieties), Baking 
Powders (Dr. Price’s, Magic, Blue 
Ribbon, etc.), Loaf Sugar, Bovril 
(all sizes), Salmon, Cod Fish, etc., 
Toilet Soaps, Jelly Powders, Mus­
tard, Tinned Milk, Washing Pow­
ders. -
KELOWNA, B.C.
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PACK FIVE
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Kelowna Land fi4 Orchard Co.,
L I M I T E D
H a v e  f o r  s a l e  t h e  f o l l o w i n g
N U R SE R Y  ST O C K
C H E R R I E S  P E A R S
IJlaClc Tartarian Bartlett
Republican Boussock
Bullish Morrello D ’Aujou
C R A B S  Flemish Beauty
11y slop Doyen DuComice
F lo re n c e
A P P L E S
Cox’s Orange 
(iravenstein 
Spitzenbe rg 
Northern Spy 
Warner 
Wealthy 
Winesap 
King- David
S p ec ia l P rices will be quoted on orders ol 100 
trees and over and 1,000 trees and over
T h is  S to c k  is  g r o w n  on  th e  F in e s t  Im p o rted  F r e n c h  
S e e d lin g s  an d  is  G u a r a n tee d  by U s
Prices arc F. O. B. Nursery and Terms are 
Strictly C. O. D.
R a n c h  O ffice : P . O. B o x  209, K e lo w n a , JB. C. ’P h o n e  H  2 
Head Office; : B ELG O -G A N A D IA N  BLOCK
Phone N o. 5.
and
Large "stock just arrived direct from Hie. manu­
facturer. PRICES TO SUIT EVERYBODY
l i W l i l i l i l l U i i
T H E  C A N A D IA N  B A N K  
O F CO M M ERCE
SIR E D M U N D  WALKER, C.V.O., I.L.D., D.C.L., President
ALEXANDER LAIRD JOHN AIRD
General Manager Assistant General Manager
CAPITAL, $15,000,000 REST, $12,500,000
TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES
Issued by The Canadian Bank o f Com m erce enable the traveller to  
provide him self with funds w ithout delay at each point o f  his journey in 
a convenient yet inexpensive manner. They are issued payable in every  
country in the world in denom inations of
$10, $20, $50, $100, $200
to th  the ex a ct equivalent in the m oneys o f the principal countries stated  
on the face o f each cheque. They are econom ical, absolutely safe self- 
identifying and easily negotiated. 8.3
KELOW NA BRAN CH  
H. G. PANGMAN :: :: Manager
Sailing every Tuesday from
MONTREAL -  QUEBEC -  LIVERPOOL.
New s.s. "Laurentic" ( is.ooo tons) New s.s. “ Megantic”
First Class $92.50 Second $53.75 Third $32.50
s . V  “ Teutonic” Twin Screw s.s.“ Canada”
582 feet long Steamers 514 feet long
Only ONE CLASS CABIN (II) $50.00, and Third Class,7$31.25, and up carried-
F ^ T ^ A IL IN G S  AND IL L U ST R A T E D  BOOKLETS, E tc ., A P P L Y  TO 
( . Company’s Office, 619 Second Avenue, Seattle—3 doors from Cherry St.
\  Or Chas. Clarke, Agent Can. Pac. Ry., Kelowna, B. C.
'PHONE 154 LAWRENCE AVE. P. O. BOX 19
J . A .  B I G G E R
C O N T R A C T O R  AND B U I L D E R
p** Estimates furnished on all kinds of buildings.
R e s id e n c e s  an d  M o d ern  B u n g a lo w s  a  S p e c ia lty
In ter io r  fin ish in g , h ou se  p a in tin g  and  d e c o ra tin g  by
co n tr a c t.
I have a fu ll line o f in ter io r  d e c o r a t io n s , c o n s is t in g  o f th e  
la te s t  and m o st u p -to-d ate  w a ll h a n g in g s .
Call and in sp e c t  m y  s to c k  o f  w all p a p er s , and g e t  m y  
e s t im a te  on y o u r  s p r in g  p a in t in g  and  d e c o ra tin g .
City and Country Patronage Solicited
Local and Personal News
Mr. A. Vi',. Bowser went up to Ver­
non on Wednesday.
Mr. H. McDonald left four V,mc m- 
ver on Wednesday.
Mr. F. Aiidrnsym want n visit<>r frmi 
Hummerlaiid pu Wednesday,
Mr. A. <5. Mclvoown loft on Friday 
for Ontario.
Mi-h. If. S. Mcivciizip will not re­
ceive on Friday. May 9. nor again 
this season.—-Com. 1
Tim Annual Meeting of the W. C. T. 
IJ. V ill l>? Judd next Tuesday after­
noon, in tlio l ’ri'stoyteiriau Sunday 
School room. Membeim are request­
ed to bo 'present. Friend)? are, wel­
come.—Com.
.'T/equime Bros. & Go. have Lijtjiied' 
an office in the pre mines occupied 'toy1 
Mr. II. G. Iliihwd, next door to tbchfl 
forme:' place cvf touwiiicKS, f.Vr the pur­
pose of collecting accounts and tran­
sacting other matturs innidont.il' to
the wlnding-up of thoir affairs.
✓
Mr. G. II. Jackson, Certified Ac­
countant (McGill), has o,polled up 
offices in the LockLe Block. lie has 
had a large experience in neccOunt- 
ing and office systems, having late­
ly been connected with the C. P. R. 
as travelling insipector o,f uco:mntH, 
with headquarters at Montreul.
■' The meeting of th.* Political Equ- 
ulity ■Lcug’uu, is on Thursday even­
ing, May 15th, 8 o’clock, ut the 
house a£ Mr. and Mrs. J. B. White- 
bead. Subject of debate. “The Ori- 
Kin of the Subjection of Women/’ 
opened by Miss Evelyn Wilson. All 
friends cordially welcomed.—C-ui.
The meeting called for Friday ev- 
*>n: ng, in connect Lon with the m to Led 
sports on the 24th, proved a fizzle, 
only oight persons turning up. It was 
decided to hold another meeting on 
Monday a Iter noun, at which t'he at­
tendance was much 'better. An ac­
count Of the proceedings will be 
found elsewhere in this issue
The annual meeting of the Kelow­
na Itiflc Association will be held in 
the “Courier'’ Office, on Friday, May 
9. at 8 p.m., for election elf offi-
pers,' passage: of financial statement. 
$ rid organization f;;r the season, All 
members are requested to attend and 
al'k others interested in rifle short­
ing axe cordially invited.—G. C. Rose, 
Captain.
•TJhe “Spanish Prisoner” gag has 
apparently reached as far as Ke­
lowna, as a letter in an envelope ad- 
dressed to  a Kelowna— citizen may be 
seen in Josselyn & Cocper’s window. 
The name of the receiver of the an­
cient fake has been removed from 
the address, tout the letter itself is 
a typical example of the time-worn 
fraud.
Mr. ,and Airs. T‘. 1 T. Langlois, o f 
Vancouver, paid a visit to  the city 
on Tuesday, and were entertained at 
the homo of Mayeir Jones. Mr. Lang- 
lois, wiho is! the president -of the B. C., 
Permanent Loan & Savings Co., w;.s 
greatly impressed with the marvell­
ous developm entdf the city and dis­
trict in tho past six  years—the in­
terval since his previous visit to the 
Orchard City.
Mr. Charles Mair spent the week­
end visiting his daughter, hire. A. 
H. Crichton, leaving for the Crust 
on Tuesday morning. Mir. Mair, who 
was a pioneer business man of lvu- 
owna some -twenty years ag.* rs 
widely known throughaut Canada aB 
the author ou “Tecumse'h” and either 
poetical and historical works of much 
itorary merit. He now resides at 
iTort Steele.
On Friday, Miay 16, the City Band 
will render a musical programme in 
the Park. The “Marche Kelowna,” 
composed by Mr,. B-trnholdt, ^  the, 
band leader, arid respectfully dedica­
ted to  Mr. D. W. Crowley, who ha* 
worked so hard in the interests cf 
a City Band, will he the opening air. 
The full programme w ill toe publish­
ed next week. This will be the first 
appearance of the 'band this season 
and music lovers ane loeking forward 
to the concert with interest.
c Labour Commission held ses­
sions in the , Council Chamber qri 
Friday evening and Saturday , morn­
ing. The general public evinced lit­
tle interest in the proceedings, anejf 
only half-a-dozen persons presu ted  
tacjnselves to  give evidence. Our ed-' 
itor was in attendance at the meet­
ing called in connection with t i^e Vic­
toria Day celebration, hence we hav«* 
no report cir the m eeting of the 
Commission, but the Ices to 
our headers is probably " net 
very sorloais, as the recommenda^ 
tions ma<Xo toy Such toadies arc oc-mo- 
times at variance with the general 
tenor 'Of public opinion and are monk 
frequently pigeonholed than acted 
upon. . 4 i J
Mr. A. B. Knox was a viaitor it» 
town from Vern m on Monday.
Mr. F. W. Moffett, jr„ ..rr.vrd on 
Monday from Endeitoy.
Mr. (i. J- Wilson was a visitor 
from Vernon on Wedneaduy.
Mr. It. B. Shepard arrived from 
Vancouver on Friday.
Mr. M .J. O'Brien was n'visitor on 
Tuesday fi;om Venimn.
Mr. \V:n. Fra.ser returned limn 
Hhuisxvap I>:ike on WcdrieAd tjr.
Mr. Aiiguw MeMillali is Dm la I eat 
victim of the im crob1. Bo
is making good 'pr.igrcK*.
Mrs. J. W. BavidKoii will not re­
ceive) this Friday nor ngiin this *'ca- 
sojl—-Com.
Mr. E. Wilkinson has joined the lint 
of imitirLsts, having purchased a 
Stmlebakor this week.
The lacrosse boys are g ttin g  s ,m« 
f'tie work-outs these days and c-xpecji 
to make a go:<d shewing on Victonu 
Day.
xMr. George T. Bury, Vice-President 
of the C. P. K.. is mx])ected to arriw. 
Diis aifterlioon un official 'business. 
Together w ith Mr. J. G. Sullivan, the 
chief engineer of the company, Mr. 
Bury is completing a tour tf 
inspection of the entire system.
■ During t he pusl week th?. Kelowna 
Garage & Machine Works Co.. .Ltd., 
sold four F:«rd touring earn, to 
Messrs. W. It. Trench. Fred. Lewis. 
Joseph Conors.' and Dr. Thayer /u 
spectively, and a Cartercar to Mr 
Gordon G Renfrew,
Mr. II. J.'Day, .who iMcently arriv­
ed from Ilarrogiie, England, has pur­
chased 40 acres of lake frontag) cn 
the west side of 'OkunagUi Lake, op­
posite Kelowna, Tram Mir. 11. J.Dain, 
and will erect a ireuldence o» nis 
property at an early date.
' A programriio of selected pictures 
wili too shown' in ' .the Opera House 
on Saturday night, with the added 
attractions of nn orchestra 'under the 
direction of Mr. W. F. M.«rgan, and 
■wvcral solos toy Mr. Paul P ilner.tbr  
popular. '>>.aritone.
'M r. Lynn Harvey’s bull dog, ”Bo 
tany Baronet,” to:k  Kevernl priz :« at 
the, annual show of tto-? Terminal City 
Kennel Club, held in Vancouver last 
week, wiiniLiig first place in the Limit 
Class, second in the Open Dogs, and 
best in the Li hi it Class, Dog or 
Bitch. 'S'
Mr. W. F, M organ, .has returned 
to Keloavna after several years’ ab­
sence at the Coast, and will act as 
pianist in the Opera House. ThosA 
who may not havo already heard it 
will regret to learn that his broth­
er, a talented violinist, whoae skil­
ful playing delighted audiences here 
in former years, died vi ry suddenly 
while on a visit to England sovbral 
months ago.
-'"’I’he much talked of Kettl.; Valley 
Railway strike has not yet material­
ised, although a large number of Ja 
bourers have quit work, especially at 
the Naramata campay Speaking of 
strikes, w hat’s the matter with th» 
chickens those balmy spring days 1 
Every grocery in town reparts an 
absence of hen fruit. Tough cm the 
bachelors who cut drwn culinary and 
gastronomic camplications by con­
cocting a simple “bacon and” f. a-the 
morning rep ast!
BUSINESS LOCALS
(Rate: 3 cents per word, first in­
sertion ; 2 cents per word, each sub­
sequent insertion. Minimum Charge: 
first insertion, 50c ; each subsequent 
insertion, 25c.
Each initial, abbreviation or group 
of figures counts as one w'ord.)
Dr. Mathison, dentist. Telephone 89.
Hot Point Day at Lockie’s, Satur­
day, May 10th. 1 41-1
W. J. Curtis, piano tuner, is in the 
city. Orders left with Kelowna 
Furniture Co. or with J. B. Knowles 
will* receive prompt attention. 41-1
VICTORIA DAY
Track and Field Sports ^
Victoria Day will 5bo celebrated this 
year in Kelownav by a fine programme 
of track and field events at tht 
A. & T,. (grounds.
At a meeting in the office of El­
liott, & Coi>cland, cm Monday after­
noon, the fallowing 'officers were e- 
Vectod Iby the enthusiasts present: 
President of the Victoria Day Sports 
Association, Mr. L. Hay man Vice-
President, Mr. E. Wilkinson; Secre. 
tary pro. tcm., Mr. A. L. Meugcns; 
Trcaisu'rer, Mr. G. A. Robinson.
The committee to'bundle the horse: 
racing will toe as follows, providing 
all thoso elected agree to  serve : Mes-
Productive Land
Jf v o u  a iv  stv k iii);'
G O O D  H A Y  L A N D  S M A L L  H O L D I N G S  
F R U I T  A C R E A G E  
E S T A B L I S H E D  O R C H A R D S
A P P L Y  .T O
R. L. DALGLISH, - Okanagan Mission
Phone LI
(OKANAGAN MISSION is the prettiest Lake point adjacent to KELOWNA)
IB
TH E ONLY W AY
The advantages of the Okanagan in the vicinity of
K E L O W N A ,  B. C.
are obvious. Send for my list of properties. My experience 
of twenty years standing, ensures my being conversant with 
good buys, both for speculation and investment. The past 
has shown what, this beautiful district is capable of 
producing; it lias its - '
FUTURE ASSURED
If you arc interested in this, write for full particulars to
E. W.  W I L K I N S O N ,
The Specialist in Profitable Investment, P.O. Box 251, Kelowna, B. C. 
FK UITLANDS ACREAGE INSURANCE
Glenmore Fruit Lands
Situated within one-half mile of town, and being about 100 feel above 
the lake, it commands a beautiful view of the town,, 
lake ai d surrounding' country.
I D E A L  F R U IT  S O IL  A B U N D A N C E  O F  W A T E R
C L O S E  T O  TO W N AND M A R K E T
There is only one Glenmore; don’t miss the.opportunity "f selecting b 
few acres of this desirable property.
If you wish a cheap-building lot or an acre of land call mi us and 
N we will show you our sub-division
W O O D L A W N
J:.al four blocks from the centre of the town. Prices low, 
easy, monthly payments if so desired.
f i r e Ti n s u r  a n c e
We represent only the best board companies.
Terms
T H E
Central Okanagan Lands
LIM ITED
K E L O W N A
l
B . C.
If you want LAKESHORE
Come to us
If you want to INSURE
Still come to us
If you want to M AKE SURE
A l w a y s  c o m e  t o  u s
Van Praagh & Goode
Real E s ta te  an d  In s u ra n c e  B rokers
P. 0. BOX 410 No. 2, RVYMER BLOCK ’PHONE 262
srs. F. Fraser, F. Buckland. A. Ed­
wards, D. Crowley, I lor racks alUt
Upton..
Tho’.committee; to- I .ok .after at.U 
letic events w i l l  b? Messrs. L. Col 
vin, R. .Wihillis, G. Kennedy, R. Hu- 
therlatid, H. .Johnstori and UjirrockH/-
The committees will appoint ih? 
necessary judges.
The sports will commence at 12 80 
Sharp with 'boys’ arid girls’ races. 
There will be a 1O0 yd. Boy Scouts! 
handicap race, a J.OO yd. boys under 
15| handicap, a ICO yd. girls uinkr 
15 handicap, and' the following open 
races: 100 yd. dash, 2—0 yd. (lash,
quartcir mile, half mile, mil* and c. 
five mile distance run. In addLDou. 
there will be high jumping, hamnieif' 
throwing, shiat putting, a tug-cT-war 
and lacrosse and baseball gameflf 
between local and visiting teams
The horse-macing will comprise 
both running amd harness raceB, with 
substantial prizes. Tho local B. C. 
Horse Squadron aro dcsiraus af in­
cluding some interesting equestrian 
co-operate w ith the regulSr oammit- 
feats and raoes, aind, if possible, will 
toes to fill up a varied and most 
interesting programme, details of 
which will be published later.
Sprinters, distance men, lacrosse 
and ball players, are a.11 in training, 
and a fine day's Sport may bo con­
fidently expected.
Rowing Club Organized
At a meeting in Coates, Edwards 
& Gowenis office yesterday, the Ke­
lowna Rowing'Club was formed, and 
within a short tim e three four-oared 
shells will bo speeding across the 
bay, manned by local scullers. Some 
timo ago, the D. W. Crowley Cou pro­
mised a boat to  the Fire Brigade, 
if two more cxuld bo secured bv
•ether, o r g a i i l c a t i T h >  Jl. .N* A 
T Go. have promts ’J the sec nd. 
.which four c-' I h<'i;\ einjil ;ye s u ill 
scr.ll, au<l at. -h i in \-ting yesterday'; 
it was decid ’d to subscribe sufficient 
funds to buy th:' n.HTus.sary- . ' third 
boat. A'oaVly $'Xxi u as promised at 
the meeting and i h >' b il nice will be 
raised without diifiyulty. Tho three- 
boats, modern u.:triggers with slid 
ing scats, will cos., together ab rut 
$1,000.
Tho following n f f ic r s  wor • el act* 
cd :Brc\s., 'Mr.. If. F.. Rees ; Vico-I’resi- 
donts. Messrs. I). W. Growlcy, . M 
Buckland, E. Wilkinson and A. W. 
Bow ser: Sec.-Trcas., Mr. R. Wh.llis; 
Committe'): Messrs- A. Edwards,
Chairman; I). Bariivs, F. J. Foote, 
H. H illard , Iv. McLaren and Lacasr 
Tho membershipr KubKcription was 
fixed at $1.50 par year.
The shells will to" ord Ted so -u, 
and i t  iis expucfnl I hot same fine 
racing will taka place at the Annual 
Regatta this year, when the coiitcsls 
between the rowing craft will vie 
in popularity with the picturesque 
War canoo .races. Much credit is due 
to those wha< have taken th? iriiti’- 
tivo in adding* this fine branch exf wa­
ter sports to the list of attractions 
staged on Regatta Day by the "black 
and yellow.”
The United States government lias 
formally recognized the existence cf  
the Republic of China, and is trip, 
first of tho great powers to> do ho.
C .  H .  J A C K S O N
C E R T IF IE D
A C C O U N T A N T
Room 7 , Lockic Block
P A G E  a i x THE KELOWNA. COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDJOT.
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PUBLIC SCHOOL REPORT
K t tc-iKlunco : 
Div l  .............
f o r  Aprii
N o .  o n  
R o l l
,. 2 5  .......
A v e r a g o  
........  2 3 .0 1
n ;  v 2 ............ .. 3 9  ....... ....... 3 0 .4 1
D iv  3  ............ .. 3 0  ...... ........  3 3 . 0 2
D iv  4 ............ .. 3 8 .......... 3 4 . 0 2
.......  .-,3.77
1 v 0  ............. . 4 0  ....... .......  3 9 . 2 5
Div 7 ........ . 4 2  ....... .......  3 5 , 4 0
Div M ............. . 51 ....... .......  1 2 .57
T o  t a l a 3  15 2 7 8 . 0 5
IN-ici-Mtag*’ a t  tc iM la iioc : HH.2.
n t r a i i c o . — LI ly  M c M i l l a n ,  D o r n . h y
E v a i i a .  R u b y l t a y m a r , f l la i lH t o n e
J .a i ig i lH '.  
r. IV . (a) . — F r a n  com H n c k l a  m l,
E w a r t  FlotcJAiS'i, B u a t a l i l o y d - J o i i c H .
Max Jenkins 
& Co.
Kelowna Liv e ry , Feed & 
Sale Stables
Heavy Frclylitiny, Drayiny and 
livery Work arc our Specialties
iMarganct Clarice.
Hr. IV. (b).— Iwiwinoiio > Mar-Hull, Jen- 
nio Ritchie, Edna Clarice.
Jr. IV.—J ikIhom Copeland, N •rin.m
DeHart, BIuhwmii Huclc.
Hr. Ml.—Alma WHhoii, Effi« Boui- 
votte, Almeda Oakca, Terence Crow­
ley.
Jr. III.—OhariKe Htunrt, Emma Mil­
lie, AI Ue Mnvvtinheimer, Jacob 
ICriminor.
Hr. II. (a).—Bmnle I>uggm, Jennie 
McQuarrie, Tom Lee, Isabel Cop: - 
land.
Hr. 11. (b).—Ha:rry Havvtinheimer,
Leonard Uadde.n, Flora Hall.
Jr. ll.-HefvUu Hu UK. Margaret, Han­
ders, Mary Ritohlc.
Hr. I.—Ronald Todd, Mary Wuolscy, 
Stanley Whitehead, Goorg* Ryder.
Jr. T. (a).—Lulu Houvette, Daddy 
Crowley, Ge-orgo Oliver.
Jr. I. (l>).—Agnuw McManter, Evelyn 
Lancnnter, Ettie Clement.
Primer 11 "A”.—ran lkxuglan, Al­
berta Built 11, Htunley DuKKan.
Primcir . If. "B”.—Martha Wo-oln^y, 
Lydia Jones. ■<
Primer II. "C”.— Floroneo Wefcwtcr, 
Doris IIuiiHtan.
Receiving Room :
"A” Class.— Ralph Hall, Earl Wil­
son, Howard L oath ly .
"H” ClasM.—Jack Hu tier, Churlie 
McMillan, Ronald Weeks.
"C” Class.—Bert Adams, Murid 
Dillon, Thelma Dillon.
OUR AIM IS TO I'lEASt YOU
We want your B irr. Phone Number 20 with 
your needs. Then watch us.
W e arc op en  to take c o n tr a c ts  lor
Moving Buildings and 
Pile Driving, Estimates given
CLARKE & BURNS, -  Contractors
Box 131 Kelowna
able, a '< | i i n n t i t y  o f  l i t e r a t u r e ,  i n ­
c l u d i n g  o u t l i n e s  oii’ o n s . i t u t i o n n ,  b y ­
l a w s ,  e t c . ,  d o a l i n g  w i t h  t h e  w o r k ,  
copU'is « :  w jh io h  m a y  b o  c b t a i n o J  u p o n  
r e q u e s t  f irom  t h e  I / . v j  Htivisk C m -  
m isK io i in r ,  O t t a w a .
WEATHER REPORT
C o m p ile d  by 0 . K . B in ^ o r , O b a e rv o r
. Maximum Minimum
April Tem p. Tem p.
1 ...................... . 50 ....... ............. '... -u
2 ........................ 5D ....................
'^A
ESI
pal
t—58tSfCSE. V
o1 - *
Ai
K3
r’Vl
O l
ro \
J ‘ I
r< r oi.m./r-
sw«w«wmU owsui swass 1•ggj***j
222ns'
•il ' WHTIT VOMAM l& HAPPY WITHOUT D711MTY 
UMDERG7IRMEMT& TO MATCH HER ELEGAMT  ^
OUTER G7IRMEMT&? AMD WH71T A FEEL1MG OE 
COMFORT >MD LUXURY OME HAS TO KMOW THAT 
§HE \% WELL-CLAD THROUGHOUT. WE HAVE OM 
&./ILE A &PLEMD1D LIME OF SUPERBLY MADE, 
D7IIMTY ylMD DURABLE UMDERGARMEMTS. OUR 
PRICED, 71LS0, WILL PLE.H&E YOU A& MUCH AS 
OUR GARMEMTS. COME, SEE 71MD PRICE OUR 
GOODS. THEM YOU WILL BUY.
Dominion Dept, of Agriculture
Encourages Co-operative Egg-Circles^
An import amt part of tha poultry 
work iOif tho Live St-ck  Bran eh- cf  
the Department of Agriculture, dur­
ing tho 'past year, has been Ch? or­
ganization of C.-operative Egg Cir­
cles. Ten circles in all h ive b:cn 
organized under the auspices of the 
Branch, working in conjunctim  with 
the provincial and agricultural col­
lege authorities and the Poultry 
Producers’ Associati in of Canada. 
The preliminary work in can nee li 11 
with a: number of ot hens h i St been 
ilone, and from present indicatirais 
it is apparent that this phasr cf 
co-operative w:rk is likely to have 
a rapid growth in the near future.
Being primarily concerned with 
the improvement erf the Canadian 
egg trade, the Live Stock Branch 
bais encouraged the farmatinn of 
those circles because the move­
ment affords a means lyhoreby the 
[piality of eggs can be improved as 
they leave the farm, and t h : per­
nicious practice 01;' holding eggs 
both an the farm and in the country 
store largely eliminated. Co-.per.v- 
tive effort of this kind also affords 
a medium whereby eggs in any given 
community may 'be collected and 
marketed frequently and r.gularly, 
and insures to the consumer a new- 
laid egg of uniform quality at no 
groat increase in cost. l 1
At the time of joining the assV  
clation the members agree to stamp 
each egg w ith  a given numb:r 
designated tho Hoard ol Direc­
tors. This is done sj  that the eggs 
of each member may be identified 
when graded, and payment made 
according to quality.
A manager is appointed by the 
Board of D.rect rs whose business it 
us to 6ollect, grade, sell the eggs and 
apportion the returns am Jig the 
members according to  tho quantity 
and quality receivoJ. In meat ciirclis 
the eggs from each fairm are col­
lected at stated intervals, but in 
others the members d liver the 
oggs to some central point such as 
a creamery, ohoos.* faotory, store cr 
house, from which the manager- 
makes the shipment.
It is well known that at certain 
3aa»ons «f the year there is a wide 
difference between the price re­
ceived for eggs by the farm.-r in 
the country atoire and tho price 
paid by the consumer in the . city. 
This difference is not nearly so 
marked in the spring of the year as 
it its in tlhe late summer, fall and 
winter. In other . words, as the 
quality of ordinary farm eggs be­
comes more uncertain the premium 
[Raced on new-laid circle cgg3 in­
creases. While during the spring 
sf the year prices received by circD 
members may not greatly exceed 
those paid in the local store, it is a 
[act that for the eggs produced in 
the month Of December last year, 
tho majority of circles in the prrv- 
nocs of Ontario and Quebec receiv­
ed' a price of from 45 t j 50 cents a 
lozen. '
A limited number of circles will 
10 doubt be able ta  take advantage 
,f tiho rapidly growing, select trade 
n the largor Canadian cities, but 
roni the fact that the wholesale 
ygg doalers in Ontario and Quebec 
iavo recently adopted a new system 
*£ buyirtg on a basis uf quality, |t i#> 
ik e ly  that the product o f the jma- 
lority o f circles w ill find it}* way to 
he coRsomor through the m'ir.« re­
cently established ohannids of trade.
The Live Stock Branch stands 
•eady and willing to  help on the Egg 
Jirclo movement in every possible 
vay. Officers of this Branch are 
low in the field, and there is nvuil-
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Spring and Summer D resses
We have one of the largest ranges in all the latest 
styles of these goods ever shown in the city.
Ladies’ Suits 
Ladies’ Coats
in all the latest 
styles, from .. $15. up
in Silks, Lustres, Cashmeres, Hen­
riettas, Linens, etc.
We have now a full rangr in this line from 
the F in e s t Silk a t  $1.50 p e r  p a ir  to 
C o tto n  a t 15c p e r  p a ir .
0
l i .  & K. Trading Company
Penticton
P U R E
Ice Cream
I C E PURE
Local R ep resen ta tiv e : W. T . FLEET 
O ffice fo r O rd ers:
B rooke’s  L ivery Barn T e lep h o n e  24
Purity
For
there
11esc three graces combined 
is nothing to compare with
Acting on the request of some of our patrons for 
whom we have done dyeing in the past, we have 
opened up a dyeing department in our laundry 
where all kinds of dye work will be executed with 
exactitude and despatch. Charges moderate. - 
Phone 159. Kelowna Steam Laundry.
, Collars & Shirts
W e fin ish  o u r  c o lla r s  and s h ir t s  in on ly  o n e  w ay — th e co r­
r e c t  V ay< j « s t  lik e  th e  n ew  co llar  is  th at you  b u y  in th e  
Store, o r  th e  o n e s  lau n d ried  at a n y  b ig -c ity  la u n d ry .
T h e  la te s t  co llar  and s h ir t  m a ch in es  are  desig-ned on 
th e  p r e s s  s y s te m  w ith  no roll or fr ic tio n , or  m o v em en t a t 
all. so  a s  to c u t  o u t an y  ch a n ce  of th at v ery  old  fa sh io n ed  
and C heap  Jack  g-loss w h ic h  th e  ou t o f d ate  la u n d ry  u s e s .  
Our patent shaper leaves lots of tie space, so next time phone ,159 
and wear our collars which will make you LOOK like the gentle­
man you really ARE. Negligee shirts are our specialty. Dovvn- 
town office, where parcels may be left and called for, is at J. B. 
W H ITEH EAD’S POOL ROOM. \  \
Kelowna Steam Laundry & Dye W orks
S. M. Gore, Proprietor
Subscribe for The Courier
We have Lemon Cling Peaches, Bartlett Pears,
Choice Apricots, Royal Anne Cherries and Sliced
Pineapples. It is rich, ripe fruit; picked, peeled
and packed carefully and scientifically by hand—
the original flavour of the fruit being preserved.
The great difference between Hunt’s Supreme Quality and 
other high grade fruits is that Hunt’s Supreme Quality is all 
hand-peeled, whereas, in the majority of cases the fruit is lye- 
peeled— that means that they go through a lye process which eats 
off the skin and incidentally spoils the fruit flavour.
If you ask a friend home to lunch, or have 
some one drop in for a meal unexpectedly, 
there is nothing will grace the table better 
than Hunt’s Supreme Quality Fruit.
The guest will have that happy, satisfied 
feeling which is so essential, and the house- 
wile will be saved a lot of hurry and worry as 
well.. • . . .
Always keep a few cans on your pantry shelf.
• \  ■;
The McKenzie Company, Ltd.
GROCERIES <
